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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f t h is  study Is  to  describe the  phonology o f 
the Spanish spoken by Mexlcan-Amerlcan co llege  students who are 
na tives  o f  the area o f  North C entra l Texas comprised o f  Dallas and 
T a rran t C ounties. A ll  o f the Informants had been students a t the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Texas a t A r lin g to n , The ana lys is  co n s is ts  p r im a r ily  
o f the  Id e n t if ic a t io n  and d e s c rip tio n  o f the allophones o f t h e ir  
speech.
The present study Is  prompted by two fa c to rs : ( I )  the  
a u th o r 's  co n ta c t w ith  hundreds o f F o rt W orth-Dallas Chicanos has 
brought about the re a liz a t io n  th a t  the l in g u is t ic  problems fa c in g  
them are no t u su a lly  d e a lt w ith  In any school o r  co lle g e  classroom 
where the o b je c t iv e  Is the  teaching o f  Spanish to  n a tiv e  speakers 
o f  E ng lish ; and (2) the region Is  geograph ica lly  and tem pora lly  
separated from the main body o f Spanish speakers o f Texas, and has 
been neglected by l in g u is ts .
The present generation o f co lle g e  age Chicanos na tive  to  
F o rt W orth-Dallas regard Spanish as a second language. They fee l 
incompetent to  use Spanish w ith  Spanish speakers o f La tin  America. 
They want to  know how th e i r  Spanish f a l l s  s h o rt o f meeting the 
standards acceptable to  n a tive  speakers from La tin  America. 
S a tis fa c to ry  s o lu tio n s  to  the  problem can be determined on ly  a f te r  
In v e s tig a tio n  o f  the  p e c u lia r i t ie s  o f t h e i r  speech.
Ix
The Inform ants were a l l  e ith e r  co lleg e  students o r  co llege  
tra in e d  persons. The study does no t present the re s u lts  as 
re p re se n ta tive  o f the  52,000 Spanish speaking persons o f the  area, 
bu t as a d e s c rip tio n  o f the  phonology o f those speakers who are 
encountered In the co lle g e  classrooms and whose Spanish they 
themselves consider to  be sub-standard.
The p r in c ip a l method used fo r  the ga the ring  o f l in g u is t ic  
data as w e ll as p e rtin e n t n o n lIn g u ls t lc  data was the q u es tio n na ire . 
Two questionna ires  were used: one b iog raph ica l and the o th e r 
l in g u is t ic .  The b iog raph ica l questionna ire  consisted on ly  o f the 
usual Items p e rta in in g  to  age, b ir th p la c e , occupation , e tc .
Every u tte rance o f each In form ant was tra n sc rib e d  from 
magnetic tape to  a phonetic  data sheet. Each u tte rance was tre a te d  
as a s in g le  item . Each item was subsequently tra n s fe rre d  to  data 
processing work sheets wherein the phonetic symbols were replaced 
by symbols a v a ila b le  to  computer components. The Item was entered 
f i r s t  as a sequence o f  phonemes fo llow ed by a gloss in E ng lish .
The cards were sorted a lp h a b e tic a lly  and run through the  computer 
fo r  c o l la t io n  o f the data l is t in g  each utte rance as a phonemic 
sequence once, fo llow ed by the English g lo ss , then by the  phonetic  
tra n s c r ip t io n  fo r  each In form ant. The re s u lt  o f  th is  com p ila tion  
was a corpus which cou ld  be sto red  on computer tape and subjected 
to  fu r th e r  analyses.
This study revea ls  th a t  the  speech o f these Inform ants has 
f iv e  vowel phonemes: / I / ,  / e / ,  / a / ,  / o / ,  and / u / j  and 18 consonant 
phonemes: / p / ,  / t / ,  / k / ,  / b / ,  / d / ,  / g / ,  / £ / ,  / f / ,  /w /,  / s / ,  / y / ,  / x / ,
■ x
/m /, / n / ,  / n / ,  / I / ,  / r / ,  and /R /.
The study revea ls the fo llo w in g  v a r ia n ts :
/ I / :  O H , CO , Cy].
/ e / :  CO , CO , CO , CO .
/ a / :  Call, CO .
/ o / :  Co], Co].
/ u / :  Cu], Co], Cw].
/ p / :  Cp], Cph] .
/ t / s  C t] ,  C to .
/ k / :  Ck], CkO.
/ b / :  Cb], Cp], Cv].
/ d / :  Cd], CO.
/ g / :  Cg], Cy].
/ £ / :  C O .
/ t / :  cm, co , Cx].
/w/ :  Cw].
/ s / :  C s], Cz].
/ y / :  C y], CO .
/ x / :  Cx],
/m /: Cm].
/ n / :  Cn], Co], DO, Cm].
/ n / i  Cn].
/ ! / :  cm.
/ r / :  C r], CO , CR].




I .0 Purpose o f  the  Study
1.00 The aim o f t h is  d is s e r ta t io n  Is  to  de sc rib e  the  phonology 
o f  the  d ia le c t  o f Spanish speaking c o lle g e  s tuden ts  In the  m e tro p o lita n  
area o f  N o rth -C e n tra l Texas comprised o f  D a llas  and T a rra n t C ou n ties . 
The tre a tm e n t Is  synch ron ic  and a ttem pts  to  p resen t an a n a ly s is  o f  the  
phonemic s tru c tu re  w ith o u t c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  a presupposed s tan da rd .
1.01 There a re  few s tu d ie s  e x ta n t o f  any aspect o f  the  c u ltu re  
o f  the  F o r t W orth -D a ilas  C h ica n os .' The people are u s u a lly  considered
1Chicano is  a p p a re n tly  a form o f  Mexlcano. A ccord ing to  
Dr. Sarah Gudschlnsky, noted a u th o r ity  on Mexican Ind ian  languages, in  
an in te rv ie w , March 26 , 1972, Mexico d e riv e s  from a Nahuati word in  
which x  = DG  thus  th e  Aztec p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f  Mexlcano Is  CmeSikano], 
Jorge Lara-Braud, D ire c to r  o f  th e  H Ispanic-Am erican In s t i t u te  in  
A u s tin , Texas, in  an a r t i c le  t i t l e d  "Chicano Power and Powerlessness: 
D ire c t io n s  fo r  th e  S even ties" appearing In  a pamphlet o f  Urban Research 
Group, In c . ,  The Modway (A u s t in , 1971) w ro te , " 'C h ic a n o 1 Is a shortened 
form o f  Mexlcano. The term  has su rv ive d  among people o f  Mexican 
e x tra c t io n  as exp ress ive  o f  Ind ianhood, th e  innerm ost in g re d ie n t o f  
Mexican p e rs o n a l i ty .51 i t  has gained fa v o r as a replacem ent f o r  Mexican, 
Mexican-American, La tin -A m e rlcan , la t in o ,  and even J_a raza , none o f  
which is  an accu ra te  la b e l f o r  Americans o f  Mexican a n c e s try . The word 
Is  no t l is te d  in  any o f  the  re cen t d ic t io n a r ie s  con su lted  by th e  a u th o r. 
In c lu d in g  W ebste r's  T h ird  New In te rn a t io n a l D ic t io n a ry  (1964); The 
Random House d ic t io n a r y  o f  th e  E ng lish  Language i ] 9 6 6 ) ; Haro I d Wentworth 
and S tu a r t Berg F le xn e r, e d s .. D ic t io n a ry  o f  American S lang (New Y ork, 
1964); Funk and W agnatls ' New Standard ISlcTTohary o t  th e  E n g lish  Lan­
guage (1963 ); and E. Bagby Atwood's Y h e R e g lo n a lV o c a b u la ry o f  Texas 
T l9 & i  r p t .  A u s t in :  The U n iv e rs ity  o f  Texas F^ress, 19^9). TF  has,
however, a tta in e d  widespread acceptance by w r i te r s ,  a r t i s t s  and leaders
I
to  be p a r t o f the large segment o f  the  Texas-Mexican popu la tion  
concentrated fo r  the most p a rt along the Mexican border and in 
San Antonio and A u s tin . Previous s tud ies have, th e re fo re , e ith e r  
avoided mention o f the Fort W orth-Dallas area o r  s im ply re fe rre d  
to  I t  in mentioning d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the Texas Chicano p o p u la tio n .
1.02 The present study Is prompted by two fa c to rs : ( I )  
the a u th o r 's  con tact w ith  hundreds o f  Fort W orth-Dallas Chicanos
has brought about the  re a liz a t io n  th a t the l in g u is t ic  problems fac in g  
them are not u su a lly  d e a lt w ith  in any school o r co lle g e  classroom 
where the o b je c tiv e  is  the teaching o f Spanish to  n a tive  speakers o f 
E ng lish ; and (2) the  region is  geograph ica lly  and tem pora lly  sepa­
rated from the main body o f  Spanish speakers o f Texas, and has been 
neglected by l in g u is ts .
1.03 The present generation o f co lle g e  age Chicanos n a tive  
to  F o rt W orth-Dallas regard Spanish as a second language. They fee l 
incompetent to  use Spanish w ith  Spanish speakers o f La tin  America. 
They want to  know how th e i r  Spanish f a l ls  s h o rt o f the  standards o f
o f the  Mexican-Amerlcan community, and i t s  re s p e c ta b il i ty  is  a tte s te d  
by i t s  use in the names o f co lle g e  courses a+ San Diego State C ollege, 
C a lifo rn ia  S tate C ollege a t  Long Beach, and San Jose S tate  C ollege. 
Chicano S tudies In s t itu te s  held in  the summer o f 1970 were funded by 
the N ational Endowment fo r  the A rts  and Hum anities, and a p o s it io n  
paper w ritte n , by Southwestern Cooperative Educational Laboratory under 
a c o n tra c t w ith  the  U. S, O ff ic e  o f Education is  t i t l e d  "E l Chicano -  
A CaIi fo r  Cohes i on. "
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n a tive  speakers from La tin  America. S a tis fa c to ry  so lu tio n s  to  the 
problem can be determined on ly  a f te r  in v e s tig a tio n  o f the p e c u lia r i t ie s  
o f th is  d ia le c t .^
A poignant i l lu s t r a t io n  o f the a t t itu d e  o f Chicanos toward
3
t h e i r  language and th e i r  re la t io n s h ip  to  the A ng lo -orien ted  so c ie ty  
o f  which they are inescapably a p a rt appeared in a s to ry  by Fort Worth 
S ta r Telegram w r i te r  Je rry  Flemmons. He quoted a poem re c ite d  to  him 
by the Chicano w r ite r  and h is to r ia n  Richard Santos who, a t 18, spoke 
l i t t l e  Spanish and, in s p ite  o f h is  brown sk in  and c u ltu ra l background, 
cou ld not communicate w ith  o th e r Chicanos. He sa id , " I  on ly know th a t 
I am an American bu t not an americano, and th a t  I am a mejicano bu t not 
a M exican."4
I . I  Some Observations on Phonology as Related to  th is  Study
I . 10 In view o f  the purpose sta ted  in  the opening paragraph, 
the  scope o f th is  study Is lim ite d  to  the in v e s tig a tio n  o f the p r in c ip a l
^ V irg i l  P o u lte r, "Comparison o f Voiceless Stops in the English 
and Spanish o f  B ilin g u a l Natives o f F o rt W orth -D a llas ," Texas Studies 
in B itin g u a lIs m , ed. Glenn G. G ilb e r t  (B e r lin :  de G ruy te r, 1970), p. 43.
^The word "Anglo" in th is  d is s e r ta t io n  re fe rs  to  English speaking 
people o f North-European ancestry .
4J e rry  Flemmons, "Chicano Means Way to  Live With Head U p li f te d , "  
F o rt Worth S ta r Telegram, 19 Feb. 1971, p. 12—A, Cols. 1-3.
4
atlophones o f  the phonemes o f th is  d ia le c t  -  t h e i r  phonetic nature 
and d is t r ib u t io n .  In t h is  In v e s tig a tio n  the au thor fo llo w s  the con­
cepts o f C, F. Hocke+t and Kenneth Pike (see Selected B ib lio g ra p h y ), 
I . e . ,  th a t a phoneme is  a c o n tra s tiv e  u n it  In the sound system o f a 
language, and th a t  i t  Is  m anifested by a range o f phonetic v a r ia n ts . 
These inc lude fre e  v a r ia n ts  a r is in g  from In d iv id u a l personal speech 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  and system atic  v a r ia n ts  cond itioned by p o s it io n  and/or 
ad jacen t phonemes. The la t te r  are the  p r in c ip a l allophones which d is ­
tin g u is h  th is  d ia le c t  from others and are the  su b je c t o f th is  study. 
Sporadic phonetic  v a r ia n ts  th a t occur on ly In one Id io le c t  o r  th a t  do 
no t occur c o n s is te n tly  in  any Id io le c t  w i l l  be Ignored.
CHAPTER I I
THE SPANISH-SPEAKING PEOPLE OF FORT WORTH-DALLAS
2.0 H is to r ic a l Background
2.00 The f i r s t  Spanish speaking people to  a r r iv e  on Texas 
s o il were members o f the Alonzo A lvarez de Pineda e x p e d itio n , which 
explored the Texas coast in 1519.* Pineda founded a colony a t the 
mouth o f  the  Rfo de las Palmas, la te r  renamed the Rfo Grande. Soon 
th e re a fte r  the co lony was abandoned,2 bu t the  Spaniards launched many 
subsequent exped itions  to  exp lore and e s ta b lis h  m issions and s e t t le ­
ments throughout much o f  what Is now Texas. The f i r s t  o f  the  exp lo ra ­
t io n s  was led by A lva r Nunez Cabeza de Vaca In 1528.^ These exp lo re rs  
re turned w ith  fa n ta s t ic  ta le s  o f the r ic h  Seven C it ie s  o f C fbo la , 
which Insp ired  the v ice roy  in 1540 to  send an exp ed itio n  headed by 
Francisco V^squez de Coronado.^ The Coronado exp ed itio n  fa ile d  to  
d iscove r any such wealthy c i t ie s ,  bu t th is  d id  not discourage fu r th e r  
e x p lo ra tio n ; nor d id  i t  discourage e f fo r ts  to  e s ta b lis h  m issions among 
the Ind ians. The f i r s t  m issions were founded near El Paso, Texas,
•Rupert Norvel Richardson, Texas, The Lone S ta r S ta te  
(Englewood C l i f f s :  P ren tice  H a ll ,  T95ST, p. 14" ' _
2Texas Almanac (D a lla s : D a llas Morning News, 1967), p. 53.
^Richardson, 0£, c i t . , pp. 14-15,
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5and the se ttlem en t a t Y s le ta  In 1680 became the f i r s t  town in Texas.
Spanish in te re s t in Texas waned but was soon revived as French 
a c t iv i t y  spurred the Spaniards to  t r y  to  strengthen th e ir  c la im s . In 
1690 the f i r s t  Spanish m ission was es ta b lish e d  in  East Texas a t San 
Francisco de los Tejas.® Tejas, the name app lied  to  the  region by 
Spaniards o f the exp ed itio n  headed by Alonso de Leon, apparently  re­
fe rre d  to  an in te r t r ib a l  group o f Caddoes, and subsequently was applied 
to  a l l  the  land between the Rio Grande and the Red R ive r.^
About t h i r t y  years a f te r  the m ission In East Texas was estab­
lished, the  f i r s t  se ttlem en ts  were made a t San A nton io . In 1721 Marquis 
de Aguayo headed an e xp e d itio n  which es ta b lish e d  the p re s id io  o f Los 
Adaes thereby d e f in i te ly  e s ta b lis h in g  Spanish dominion between the Rfo 
Grande and the Red R ive r. The headquarters, located in what is  now the 
town o f RobelIne, Lou is iana, was the Spanish c a p ita l o f Texas u n t i l  I772# 
when i t  was removed to  San Antonio.®
In an e f f o r t  to  Increase Spanish a u th o r ity  in  Texas many co lon ies
and m issions were es ta b lish e d  between 1731 and 1793, Spanish s e t t le rs
9in Texas numbered about 7000 by 1821. But Spanish co n tro l weakened and
^ I b id . , p. 16.
6 ib id . . p. 18.
^Texas Almanac, op. c i t . ,  p* 54.
^Richardson, op. c i t . ,  pp. 21-30 
^Texas Almanac, op. c i t . ,  p. 56.
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In 1821 Mexico gained f+s Independence.'0 That same year Stephen F. 
A ustin  brought the  f i r s t  s e t t le rs  from the United States and s ta rte d  
the f i r s t  Anglo-American c o lo n ie s , a t Columbus on the Colorado R iver 
and a t  W ashlngton-on-the-B razos.'•
With ensuing c o lo n iz a tio n  from the United States the popula tion 
grew to  around 45,000 by 1 8 3 6 . The rap id  increase in Anglo-American 
s e t t le r s  brought com plica tions fo r  the Mexican Government w ith  i t s  
c a p ita l located 800 m iles away and w ith  the government i t s e l f  under­
going successive re v o lu tio n s .
In 1830 Mexico outlawed fu r th e r  c o lo n iz a tio n  from the  United 
S ta te s , but under the weight o f A u s tin 's  g rea t In fluence a new 
c o lo n iz a tio n  p lan was enacted. American Im m igration began again in 
g rea t numbers and by 1834 the  number o f immigrants was placed a t 
27,000. Subsequent qu a rre ls  between the Texans and the m i l i ta r y ,  
and the  res is tance  to  P res ident Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna's moves 
to  subdue Texas, led to  the  D ecla ra tion  o f Independence by the Texans 
in 1836.'^  M i l i t a r y  c o n f l ic t  erupted and continued u n t i l  the  b a tt le  
o f San Jac in to  and the de fea t o f the  Mexican army on A p r il 21, which 
led to  the  s ig n in g  o f the tre a ty  o f Velasco and Texas independence.
In 1845 Texas became the 28th s ta te  o f  the  United S ta te s .*4
101b i d . , p. 73.
' ' ib id . , p. 57.
12 1 b i d.
•^R ichardson, 0£_. c i t . , pp. 53-95.
I4 lb id . , pp. 95-(23.
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By 1910 the La+in-Amerlcan popu la tion  o f Texas made up less 
than 6 per cen t o f the to ta l p o p u la t io n .15 By 1950 i t  had increased 
to  1,500,000, about 15 per cen t o f  the t o t a l , M o s t  o f these people 
live d  in south ce n tra l and extreme south Texas in San A nton io , Corpus 
C h ris t I ,  and the lower Rio Grande V a lle y , as w e ll as in El Paso in the  
extreme w e s t.I?
A fte r  World War I a gradual Immigration to  the urban areas o f 
Fort Worth and D allas re su lte d  in the form ation o f small "Mexican" 
co lon ies in  the  two c i t ie s .  The la rg e s t In f lu x  was during  World War I I ,  
when large numbers o f fa m ilie s  were a ttra c te d  to  the area by the 
a v a i la b i l i t y  o f wartime employment.*® By 1948 more than 20,000 Spanish
1 g
speaking people live d  in  the area.
From a handful o f fa m ilie s  concentrated in D a lla s 's  near north 
s ide the Mexican-American popu la tion  grew In a period o f  about 50 years 
to  over 52,000 persons. ^
*5 lb id . ,  p. 406.
S. Bureau o f the Census. U. S. Census o f  PopuI a t io n ; I960.
Subject R eports. Persons o f Spanish Surname, F inal "Report P i (2) -  IB
(Washington, 1963).
*^"The V a lle y ,"  as i t  is  p o pu la rly  re fe rre d  to ,  co n s is ts  o f the 
counties o f  S ta rr , H ida lgo , W illa c y , and Cameron, the  P rin c ip a l c i t ie s  
o f which are B ro w n sv ille , M cAllen, and H arlingen .
*®R1chardson, o^. c i t . , p. 407.
*^Saunders, Ly le . "The Spanish-Speaking Population o f Texas," 
In ter-Am erican Education; Occasional Papers, No. 5 (A u s tin : U n iv e rs ity  
o f Texas Press, 1949), p. 56.
Z0u. S. Bureau o f the  Census. Census T ra c ts , op. c i t .
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The a n th ro p o lo g is t A rthu r J . Rube I reviewed the h is to r ic a l 
con tex t o f Mexlcan-Amerleans in th ree  phases.^* The f i r s t  phase was 
from 1746 to  1848, du ring  which tim e Mexicans liv e d  along the lower 
Rio Grande V a lley  In a homogeneous group is o la te d  from a lie n  in flu en ce s . 
These were s e t t le rs  re c ru ite d  by Jose de Escand6n, who was commissioned 
by the Crown to  co lon ize  the area " to  p ro te c t the wealthy mining and 
a g r ic u ltu ra l se ttlem en ts  o f ce n tra l Mexico from marauding Apache Indians 
and to  prevent encroachment on New Spain from New France."22
The people were la rg e ly  farmers and ranchers whose p ioneer 
existence was devoid o f com fort, w tth  the poss ib le  exception o f some 
who were landowners.
The poorer homes belonged to  the peons (s ic )  and medieros, 
those who worked as servants and h e rd e rs T o r the g e n try , as w e ll 
as those who share-cropped the lands. The Ianded-gentry -  I os 
agraclados -  are reported to  have liv e d  in  la rg e r homes b u l I t  o f 
adobe and masonry; some Mexlcan-Americans o f M exiqu ito  remember 
having been to ld  o f  the f in e  fu rn itu re  and s i lv e r  which adorned 
the homes o f Ios agraclados In the la s t  cen tu ry . S trange ly , the 
pages o f h is to ry  con ta in  l i t t l e  about the gentry o f  the  lower Rio 
Grande V a lle y .
The landowner had c e r ta in  du ties  toward h is  se rvan ts , and they 
In tu rn  had s p e c if ic  o b lig a tio n s  to  perform . He was the  p ro te c to r 
in tim e o f danger, the  ad v iso r and counse lo r, and n o t seldom the 
judge who t r ie d  the case as w ell as in f l ic te d  the  punishment.
Besides h is  moral d u tie s , th e  master had m a te ria l o b lig a tio n s  to ­
ward h is  v/orkers and th e lr  fa m tIie s . He fu rn ished them th e i r  l iv in g
2 1 A rth u r J . Rube I ,  Across The Tracks: MexIcan-Ame rIcans in  a 
Texas C ity  (A ustin  and London: The U n iv e rs ity  o f Texas F^ress, T9fjfT)7
pp7 T 5 ^ 5 7
22(b id . ,  p. 26.
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quarte rs  and a small q u a n tity  o f money amounting to  s ix  
re a le s , o r approxim ately s e v e n ty -fiv e  cen ts , In Mexican 
cu rre n cy .23
The second phase o f the  h is to r ic a l sequence was from 1848 to  
1900, a period  in which is o la t io n  dim in ished and increas ing  numbers o f 
a lie n s  v is ite d  and s e tt le d  the area. "D uring th is  era the nature o f 
so c ia l l i f e  c h a n g e d . " 2 4 There developed a re la t io n s h ip  "ch a ra c te rize d  
by mutual to le ra t io n  and esteem by members o f  one group fo r  the way o f 
l i f e  o f the o th e r . "23
The th i r d  phase, 1900 to  the p resen t, saw the a r r iv a l o f
thousands o f Anglos from o th e r pa rts  o f the  co n tin e n t. There were
"commercial farmers and merchants, in  c o n tra s t to  the p e r ip a te t ic
surveyors, s a i lo r s ,  and n a tu ra lis ts  by whom they were preceded."
From 1915 on, the dec line  in  mutual understanding between the two
c u ltu re s  produced a canyon o f separa tion  characte r!zed  by disapproval
o f a l l  aspects o f the  o th e r 's  c u ltu re .
Severely p u n it iv e  a c t iv i t ie s  were engaged In by rep resen ta tives 
o f the  new Anglo so c ie ty  aga inst Mexlcan-Americans as Mexican- 
Americans. Many o f  the a c t iv i t ie s  and a t t itu d e s  o fT o d a y 's  
Mexican-Americans o f New Lots are co lo red  by the  nature o f the
23 lb id . , pp. 28-29.
24 lb ld . .  p. 29.
25 lb ld . ,  p. 50.
ib id . ,  p. 51.
re la t io n s h ip  between th e  two groups d u rin g  an e a r l ie r  e ra .2^
2.1 The F o r t W orth -D a llas  Area
2.10 The c i t ie s  o f  F o rt Worth and D a lla s  are loca ted  a p p ro x i­
m ate ly  t h i r t y  m ile s  a p a rt In N o rth -C en tra l Texas on the  T r in i t y  R iv e r. 
They are the county seats and the  p r in c ip a l c i t i e s  o f  th e  con tiguous 
c o u n tie s  o f T a rra n t and D a lla s . The combined p o p u la tio n  o f a l l  th e  
communities o f  th e  two c o u n tie s  Is  ove r two m i l l io n .  The tw o-coun ty 
area comprises 1,752 square m ile s .2®
D allas county was o rgan ized  in  1846 from Nacogdoches and 
Robertson c o u n t ie s ,29 f iv e  years a f te r  th e  f i r s t  s e t t le r ,  John Neely 
B ryan, b u i l t  a cab in  on the  banks o f  th e  T r i n i t y . 3® The county and 
th e  v i l la g e  were named fo r  George M i f f l i n  D a lla s , v ic e -p re s id e n t o f 
the  U nited S ta tes under James P o lk .3 * The c i t y  was inco rpo ra te d  in  
1871 and has s in ce  become one o f  the  lea d ing  c i t ie s  o f  the  coun try
in  f in a n c in g , insurance, and m anu fac tu rin g , as w e ll as a m ajor m e d ica l,
32e d u c a tio n a l, and c u ltu ra l c e n te r .
27 |b i d.
2®Texas Almanac (D a lla s : D a llas  Morning News, 1969), pp. 264-.
338.
29 ib ld . ,  p. 262.
^®LouIs J . Wortham, A H is to ry  o f  Texas (F o r t W orth: Wortham-
Molyneaux, 1924), V, 228.
31 Ib id .
32Texas Almanac, op. c i t . ,  p . 266.
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Figure I .  T a rra n t and D a llas  Counties, Texas
T h ir ty  m iles to  the west, where In 1843 another s e t t le r  by 
the name o f Ed T e rre ll b u i l t  a cabin a t the confluence o f the  West Fork 
and C lear Fork o f the T r in i t y  R ive r, l ie s  Fo rt W o r th .^  in 1847 an army 
post was b u i l t  on the s i te  o f the  present c i t y  and named fo r  B rig a d ie r
General W illia m  J. Worth, an im portant f ig u re  in the Mexican W ar.-^ In 
1850 T a rran t County was organized from Navarro County. I t  was named fo r  
General Edward H. T a rra n t, a Texas Ranger and Indian f ig h te r  who helped 
open the area to  s e t t le r s . - ^  Fo rt Worth was chosen the  county seat In 
1 8 6 0 .^  I t  has become an im portant meat packing hub as w e ll as a cen te r 
fo r  m anufacturing and aerospace In d u s t r ie s .^
The two-county m e tropo litan  area a lso  includes the c i t ie s  o f 
A r lin g to n , Garland, Grand P ra ir ie ,  I rv in g , Mesquite and Richardson as
—  . ,  .  -  7 o
w ell as 43 o th e r communities which have popu la tions o f over 1,000.
W ith in  the area are e ighteen co lleges and u n iv e rs it ie s ,  among 
them the U n iv e rs ity  o f Texas a t  A r lin g to n , Southern M ethodist U n iv e rs ity  
a t D a llas , and Texas C h ris tia n  U n ive rs ity  a t  Fort W o rth .^
•W ortham , o|>. c i t . , p. 235.
34 1b i d,
35jexas Almanac, op. c t t . ,  p. 388.
^W ortham, op. c i t .
5?Texas Almanac, op. c i t .
Major areas o f La tin  American residence 
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Figure 2, Major areas o f  La tin  American residence in  the Fo rt W orth-Dallas area
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2 .2  Geographical D is t r ib u t io n
2.20 The Spanish-speaking popu la tion  o f  F o rt Worth-Da11 as is  
52 ,114. This represents 3.5 per cen t o f the to ta l  popu la tion  o f the  
a re a .4®
Although geographical boundaries can be e s ta b lish e d  to  in d ic a te  
a h igh co ncen tra tion  o f Spanish-speaking people in  c e r ta in  areas, the 
I960 census re p o rts  show people w ith  Spanish surnames J iv in g  in 72 per 
c e n t o f  the  census t ra c ts  in  the  tw o-county area . Th is  would provide 
a t  le a s t some basis  fo r  the  assumption th a t  the  Spanish-speaking 
po pu la tion  has begun to  be in te g ra te d  in to  the  geographical community 
a t  la rg e .
The heav ies t co n ce n tra tio n  o f  5panlsh-speaking people in  the 
tw o-county reg ion  is  in  the m id-D a li as area bordered by Hines Boulevard 
on the  w est, McKinney Avenue on the  e a s t, and Oaklawn and Lemmon Avenues 
on the  n o rth . In t h is  area o f approxim ate ly two square m iles about 
n in e ty  per cen t o f the  fa m ilie s  are Spanish-speaking. The m a jo r ity  o f  
the  Spanish-speaking p o p u la tio n  o f D a llas  County, c o n s is tin g  o f  about
32,000 persons, is  concentra ted  In and around th is  m id -c ity  reg ion and 
th e  West D a llas  reg ion south o f  the T r in i t y  R ive r and no rth  o f  the  Fo rt 
W orth -D allas Turnp ike ex tend ing  west to  Loop 12.
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  20,000 Spanish-speaking persons in 
T a rra n t County shows a co n ce n tra tio n  In F o rt Worth between Angie and
40y# Bureau o f  the Census, Census T ra c ts , op, c i t .
4 *P o u lte r, o j j .  c i t . ,  p . 42.
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Figure 3. Major areas o f La tin  American residence In Dallas
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Decatur Avenues south to  the confluence o f  the West Fork and the Clear
Fork o f  the T r in i t y  R iver, thence south between the C lear Fork and 
Jacksboro highway to  the West Freeway. The census t r a c t s  Ind icate  the 
fu r th e r  concentra tion o f  Spanish-speaking fa m il ie s  in the approximately 
one-square-mlle area in the sou th -cen tra l section o f  the  c i t y  between 
Hemphill S tree t and the South Freeway north  o f  Seminary D rive .
I t  should be noted th a t  the Bureau o f  the Census uses a l i s t  
o f  about 7,000 surnames prepared by s p e c ia l is ts  In the Immigration and 
N a tu ra l iza t io n  Service4^ to  id e n t i f y  persons o f Latin-American descent 
and th a t  c e r ta in  l im i ta t io n s  in th is  procedure are recognized. Some 
Spanish-speaking persons, inc lud ing  wives o f  non-La tins , do not have 
Spanish surnames. LatIn-Amerlcan women marry non-Latins more often  than 
do LatIn-American men, w ith  the r e s u l t  th a t  the Census f ig u re s  may be 
fu r th e r  d is to r te d .  Nor do the Census t o t a ls  include i l l e g a l  migrants 
from Mexico. I t  is  l i k e l y .  In view o f  the forego ing, th a t  the Census 
f igu res  are very co n se rva t ive .4^
42»persons o f  Spanish Surname," U. S. Department o f  Commerce,
Bureau o f  The Census, ( i9 6 0 ) ,  p. 8.
4^Sam A. D. L e ife s te ,  "1,000,000 Latin -Am ericans," Texas
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3.00 P o ten tia l Informants were screened by means o f a 
p re l im ina ry  in te rv iew  and a b iographica l questionna ire  in o rder to  
s a t is f y  the two major c r i t e r i a  fo r  s e le c t io n ,  which were th a t  they 
be na tives o f the Fo rt Worth-Dallas area and th a t  they be "near­
n a t iv e "  speakers o f  Spanish.*
Since the  Informants were a l l  e i th e r  co l leg e  students o r  
co llege  tra ined  persons, the study does not present the re s u l ts  as 
representa tive  o f  the 52,000 Spanish-speaking persons o f the area, 
but as a d e sc r ip t io n  o f the phonology o f  those speakers who are 
encountered in the co llege  classrooms and whose Spanish they them­
selves consider to  be sub-standard.
'The U n ive rs ity  o f  Texas a t  A r l in g to n ,  which is located 
in the geographical center o f  the area covered in t h is  study, uses 
the terms "n a t iv e "  and "ne a r-n a t ive "  speakers In e s ta b l is h in g  the 
c r i t e r i a  fo r  g ran ting  advanced standing c r e d i t  in fo re ign  language 
on the basis o f  placement examinations. A n a t iv e  speaker is  defined 
in the u n iv e rs i ty  catalogue as one who Is a n a t iv e  o f  a fo re ign  
country where the language in question is the o f f i c i a l  language o f  
th a t  country . A near-native  Is defined in the catalogue as one who 
is  a na tive  o f  the United States who has learned to  speak the language 
In question w ith  almost na tive  p ro f ic ie n c y .
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A b r ie f  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the background o f  each informant 
fo llow s  here: .
t .  Male, 20, s tuden t, s in g le ,  na t ive  o f  Mesquite. He l iv e s  w ith
h is  parents in Da llas, Both parents were born In Texas. The paternal 
g randfa ther and maternal grandmother were born In Mexico. The o ther 
grandparents were born in Texas. He has spoken both Spanish and 
English since b i r t h .  Spanish and English are both spoken a t  home.
He subscribes to  and reads a local Spanish newspaper, El So I , and 
l is te n s  re g u la r ly  to  local Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
2. Male, 20, s tuden t, s in g le ,  na t ive  o f  Laredo but moved to  Dallas
a t age f i v e .  He l iv e s  w ith  h is  parents in D a llas . Both parents
were born in Mexico as were a l l  fou r grandparents. He has spoken
both Spanish and English since b i r t h .  Very l i t t l e  Spanish now is 
spoken a t  home. He w r i te s  Spanish to  h is  grandmother In Mexico,
He subscribes to  and reads the local Spanish newspaper, El S o l.
He does not l is te n  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n s .
3. Female, 18, s tudent, s in g le ,  na tive  o f  Fo rt Worth. She l ive s  
a t  home w ith  her parents In Fort Worth. Both parents are na tives 
o f Texas. A l l  fou r grandparents were na tives  o f  Mexico. Spanish 
and English are spoken a t  home. She has spoken both Spanish and 
English s ince b i r t h .  She subscribes to  Spanish newspapers, El Sol 
and El Chicano. She l is te n s  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n s  KBUY and KDNT.
4. Female, 22, high school teacher, s in g le ,  na tive  o f  Brady. She 
moved to  Fort Worth a t  age two. She l iv e s  in Fort Worth w ith  her 
parents. Both parents are na tives  o f Texas. The grandparents are 
na tives  o f  Mexico. Both Spanish and English are spoken a t  home. She 
has spoken both Spanish and English s ince b i r t h .  She does not sub­
sc r ib e  to  local Spanish newspapers. She sometimes l is te n s  to  local 
Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
5. Female, 28, sec re ta ry , s in g le ,  na tive  o f  Fort Worth. She l ive s  
w ith  her parents in F o rt Worth, She began speaking English a t  age 
f i v e .  Her fa th e r  Is a na tive  o f  Mexico. Her mother is  a na tive  o f 
Texas. A l l  fou r grandparents were na tives  o f  Mexico. Spanish and 
English were spoken in her paren ts ' home. Both languages are spoken 
in her cu rren t home. She does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers. 
She l is te n s  to  Spanish radio s ta t io n s  KBUY and KDNT.
6. Female, 20, s tudent, s in g le ,  na t ive  o f D a llas . She l ives  in 
Dallas w ith  her parents. Both parents were born in Mexico. Three 
grandparents were born In Mexico, Her maternal grandfather was 
born In Spain. Both Spanish and English are spoken a t  home. She 
has spoken English s ince age f i v e .  She subscribes to  the Spanish 
newspaper, E i So I , and l is te n s  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY,
7. Male, 19, s tuden t, s in g le ,  na tive  o f  Fort Worth. He l ives  in 
F o rt Worth w ith  h is  parents. Both parents were born in Fort Worth. 
His grandparents were na tives  o f Mexico, Both Spanish and English
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are spoken a t  homo. He has spoken both Spanish and English since 
b i r t h .  He does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers. He sometimes 
l is te n s  to  Spanish radio s ta t io n s .
8. Male, 25, s tudent, na t ive  o f  Fort Worth. He l iv e s  w ith  h is  w ife  
and in fa n t  daughter in Fo rt Worth. His parents and grandparents were 
born in Mexico. English and Spanish are spoken a t  home. He has 
spoken English since age f i v e .  He does not subscribe to  Spanish news­
papers, He l is te n s  re g u la r ly  to  local Spanish rad io  s ta t io n s  as well 
as Mexican s ta t io n s .
9. Female, 18, student, s in g le ,  na tive  o f Da lias. She l iv e s  w ith 
her parents in  Dallas. Her parents and three grandparents were born 
in Mexico. Her maternal g randfa ther was born in Spain. Both English 
and Spanish were spoken a t  home. She has spoken Engl Ish since age 
s ix .  She does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers o r  l is te n  to  Spanish 
rad io  s ta t io n s .
10. Male, 36, laborer, co l le g e  graduate, na tive  o f  D a llas . He l ive s  
In Dallas w ith  h is  w ife  and th ree c h i ld re n .  His mother is  a na tive  
o f  Texas, H is fa th e r  is  a na tive  o f  Mexico. His grandparents were 
natives o f  Mexico. Mostly English but some Spanish is  spoken a t  home.
He has spoken both Spanish and English s ince b i r t h .  He does not sub­
scr ibe  to  Spanish newspapers. He l is te n s  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
11. Male, 23, s tuden t, s in g le ,  n a t ive  o f D a llas . He l ives  w ith  his 
parents in D a llas . His parents were born in Texas. His grandparents 
were born in Mexico. Spanish and English are both spoken a t home. He 
has spoken both Spanish and English s ince b i r t h .  He does not subscribe 
to  Spanish newspapers, nor does he l is te n  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n s .
12. Female, 20, s tuden t, s in g le ,  na tive  o f  Fort Worth. She l iv e s  
w ith  her parents in Fort Worth. Her fa th e r  is  a na tive  o f  Oklahoma,
Her mother is  a na tive  o f  Texas. Her grandparents were born in Mexico. 
Spanish and English are spoken a t  home. She has spoken both Spanish 
and English s ince b i r t h .  She does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers, 
but l is te n s  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
13. Male, 23, policeman, co llege  graduate, n a t ive  o f  Fort Worth.
He l iv e s  in Fo rt Worth w ith  h is  w ife  and two small c h i ld re n .  His 
fa th e r  was born In Oklahoma. His mother was born in Texas, His 
grandparents were born in Mexico, English Is  spoken a t home. He 
has spoken both Spanish and English s ince b i r t h .  He does not sub­
sc r ibe  to  Spanish newspapers, but l is te n s  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  
KBUY.
14. Female, 28, housewife, co l leg e  graduate, na t ive  o f Fort Worth.
She l iv e s  in Fo rt Worth w ith  her husband and baby son. She began 
speaking English a t  age seven. Her fa th e r  was a n a t ive  o f  Mexico.
Her mother was a na tive  o f  Texas. Three grandparents were na tives 
o f  Mexico. Her maternal grandmother was born in Texas but spoke
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only Spanish. She spoke Spanish and English in her parents ' home 
but her fa th e r  ra re ly  spoke Eng lish , She speaks Spanish and English 
a t  home. She does no t subscribe to  Spanish newspapers but l is te n s  
to  local Spanish rad io  s ta t io n s .
15. Hale, 24, laborer and s tuden t, na tive  o f D a l la s .  He l iv e s  in 
Duncanville w ith  h is  w ife  and th ree  c h i ld re n .  He has spoken English 
and Spanish s ince b i r t h .  His fa th e r  was born In Mexico and h is  
mother in Texas. His mother is  b i l in g u a l .  Three grandparents were 
born in Mexico. His maternal grandmother was born In Texas, He 
speaks English a t  home and Spanish sometimes w ith  f r ie n d s . H is w ife  
speaks on ly  Eng lish , He does not read Spanish newspapers o r  l is te n  
to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n s .
16. Female, 20, s tuden t, s in g le ,  na t ive  o f  E lg in .  She moved to  Dallas 
a t  age two. She l ive s  w ith  her parents In Dal las . Her parents are 
na tives o f Texas. Her grandparents were born In Mexico. Both English 
and Spanish are spoken a t  home. She has spoken both English and Spanish 
s ince b i r t h .  She does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers o r  l is te n
to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n s .
17. Male, 19, s tuden t, s in g le ,  n a t ive  o f D a llas . He l ive s  w ith  his 
parents in D a llas , His fa th e r  was born In Mexico, His mother was 
born in Texas. His grandparents were born in Mexico. Spanish and 
English are both spoken a t  home. He has spoken English s ince age s ix .
He does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers. He l is te n s  to  Spanish
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rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
18. Male, 30, high school teacher, na tive  o f Fort Worth. He l iv e s  
w ith  h is  w ife  and ch ild ren  in Burleson. His fa th e r  was born in Mexico. 
His mother was born in Texas. His grandparents were na tives o f  Mexico. 
He has spoken both Spanish and English since b i r t h .  He speaks Spanish 
and English a t  home. He does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers.
He l is te n s  to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
19. Female, 18, s tuden t, s in g le ,  na tive  o f  D a llas . She l iv e s  w ith  her 
parents in D a llas . Both parents and grandparents are na tives  o f  Mexico.
Both Spanish and English are spoken a t  home. She has spoken English
since age f iv e .  She does not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers. She 
l is te n s  sometimes to  Spanish rad io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
•
20. Male, 19, s tuden t, s in g le ,  na tive  o f  Da llas. He l ive s  w ith  h is
parents in Da llas. Both parents and grandparents are na tives o f  Mexico.
English and some Spanish are spoken a t  home. He has spoken English 
since b i r t h  but d id  not begin speaking Spanish u n t i l  age s ix .  He does 
not subscribe to  Spanish newspapers o r  l is te n  to  local Spanish rad io  
s ta t io n s .
2 ) .  Female, 22, graduate s tudent, s in g le ,  na tive  o f Fo rt Worth. She 
l ives  w ith  her parents in Fort Worth. Her fa th e r  was born in Mexico,
Her mother was born In Texas. Her grandparents were born in Mexico.
Both Spanish and English are spoken a t  home. She has spoken both
Spanish and Eng lish  s ince  b t r t h .  She does no t subscribe t o  Spanish 
newspapers, b u t l i s te n s  to  Spanish ra d io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
22. Female, 21, s e c re ta ry ,  c o l le g e  graduate , n a t iv e  o f  F o r t  Worth.
She l iv e s  w ith  her husband and in fa n t  daughter in  Fort W orth. Her 
paren ts  are n a t ive s  o f  Texas. Her grandparents are n a t iv e s  o f  Mexico. 
E ng lish  and Spanish are both spoken a t  home. She has spoken both 
E ng lish  and Spanish s ince b i r t h .  She does n o t subscribe t o  Spanish 
newspapers, bu t l i s te n s  sometimes to  Spanish ra d io  s ta t io n  KBUY.
A s t a t i s t i c a l  summary o f  th e  background o f  the in fo rm ants  
is  presented in  Table I ,
TABLE I
STATISTICA L SUMMARY OF INFORMANTS
Item Category Number
Sex: M a le ...
Female.
TotaI 22
Age: 18............................................  3
1 9 ............................................  3
2 0 ............................................  5
2  1............................................  I
2 2 . . ...........................................2
2 3 ............................................  2
2 4 ............................................  I




T o ta l ............................T T
Place o f B1 r t h : B r a d y . . . ................................  I
Dal la s  .............................. 8
E lg in ...................................... I
Fort W orth.  .......................10
Laredo....................................  I
M esquite .........................    I
T o ta l ............................T T
P rin c ip a l Occupation: High School Teacher  2
Housewife.............................. I
Laborer.................................... 2
P o l i c e m a n ; . , . . . . . .............  I
Secre ta ry ................................ 2
S tudent.................................. 14
Tota I .......................... .22
TABLE I -  C o n tin u e d
Item Category Number
B ir th p la ce  o f  Parents; Texas.........................................23
Mexl c o .  ........................ . .19
Ok I ahoma.................................. 2
Tota 1..............................'44
Bi r th p lace  o f
Grand par'efrFsi Texas............................................ 4




Of the twenty-two informants in te rv iew ed , two were born 
elsewhere but one moved to  th e  area a t  the age o f  two and the other 
a t  the age o f  f i v e .  H a lf o f  the informants l ived  in D a llas  County 
and the o th e r h a l f  in Tarrant County. One l ived  in Duncanville  
CDallas) and one in Burleson (T a rra n t) .
Both parents o f  ten o f  the informants were n a t ive s  o f Texas. 
Only two se ts  o f  parents were na tives o f  F o r t  W orth-Dallas. Of the 
re s t ,  three had one parent who was a na t ive  o f  the area.
In the case o f s ix  informants, both parents were born in 
Mexico. Of the re s t ,  seven had one parent who was a n a t iv e  o f Mexico. 
In the case o f  two informants, the fa th e r was born in  Oklahoma. AI I 
o f  the paternal grandparents were born in Mexico w ith  the  exception 
o f  one grandmother who was born in San Marcos, Texas.
A l l  the maternal grandparents were na tives  o f  Mexico w ith the 
exception o f  two grandfathers who were from Spain, one grandfather 
from Laredo, Texas, two grandmothers who were born in Texas, one in 
Eagle Pass, the b ir th p la c e  o f  the o ther unknown, and one se t o f 
maternal grandparents from E lg in ,  Texas.
The ages o f  the informants ranged from 18 to  36. Seven were 
married w ith  small ch i ld ren  a t  home. Th irteen  were undergraduate 
s tudents, one was a graduate s tudent, two were labore rs , one was a 
housewife, two were high school teachers, one was a policeman, and 
two were s e c re ta r ie s .  Eleven were females.
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A lt informants reported th a t  both English and Spanish were 
spoken a t  home. In the case o f  the married Informants the pre­
dominant language in t h e i r  present home was Eng lish . In the homes 
o f  t h e i r  parents I t  was Spanish, Th irteen were b i l in g u a l  from b i r t h .
A l l  bu t one learned Spanish f i r s t .  Nine learned t h e i r  second language 
a t  approximately age s ix ,  when they s ta r ted  to  school. A l l  o f  them 
regard English as t h e i r  na t ive  language. Only two consider themselves 
to  be completely b i l in g u a l .  The others feel incompetent to  use Spanish 
w ith  Spanish speakers from La tin  America. They fee l th a t  t h e i r  Spanish 
is  in f e r io r  to  th a t  o f  re la t iv e s  from Mexico w ith  whom they occas iona lly  
come In con tac t.
A l l  o f  the informants have studied Spanish e i t h e r  in high school 
o r in c o l le g e . A l l  are co lleg e  students o r  co llege  graduates. A l l  but 
two o f  them occa s iona lly  l is te n  to  a local Spanish language rad io  
s ta t io n .  Only fo u r  subscribe to  a local Spanish language newspaper.
3,1 The Questionnaire
3.10 The p r in c ip a l method used fo r  the ga thering  o f  l i n g u is t i c  
data as well as p e r t in e n t  non 11nguistic  data was the  ques tionna ire .
Two questionna ires were used: one b iographical and the o th e r l in g u is ­
t i c .  The b iograph ica l questionna ire  consisted on ly  o f  the usual items 
p e rta in in g  to  age, b ir th p la c e ,  occupation, e tc ,
^P o u lte r ,  op. c i t . , pp. 42-43.
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The questionna ire  used fo r  gathering l i n g u is t i c  data was more 
o r less o r ig in a l  bu t was based on the Cuestlonario L in g u fs t ic o  Hispano- 
americano o f  Tomas Navarro Tomas and a questionna ire  designed by Einar 
Haugen.and used by him in ga thering  data fo r  l i n g u is t i c  research among 
Norwegians In America.-* The o rgan iza t ion  o f the questionna ire  fo llowed 
subst'antl a 11 y one designed by L u r i in e  Coltharp and used in a study o f  
the c r im in a l a rgot o f  El Paso, Texas.^ The questionna ire  designed by 
Haugen suggested l i s t i n g  words and phrases in English under various 
headings and e l i c i t i n g  the u tterances In the ta rg e t  language. Other 
questions, such as those used by Coltharp and based on Navarro Tomas' 
ques tionna ire , were designed to  e l i c i t  s p e c i f ic  phonemes in s p e c i f ic  
environments as "Los p^ jaros se mantienen en una _______ . "  The re­
sponse expected was ja u la  /x a u la / .  Data were a lso  provided by a 
questionna ire  o r ig in a l l y  designed by the author to  e l i c i t  in fo rm ation 
about the  b i la b ia l  stops o f  b i l in g u a l  speakers n a t ive  to  the  area.
3.2 The A dm in is tra t io n  o f  the Questionnaire
3.20 Each Informant agreed to  spend from on e-ha lf to  th ree  
hours responding to  the questions o f  the In te rv iew e r. The e n t i re  
In te rv iew  was recorded on magnetic tape on a Roberts 400 Tape recorder.
5Elnar Haugen, The Norwegian Language in America (P h ila d e lp h ia ,  
1953), pp. 645-653.
^L u r i in e  C o ltha rp , The Tongue o f the T i r N o n e s : A L in g u is t ic  
Study o f a Criminal Argot CUrTt vers t t y  o f  Al abama Press, T965), pp. 283- 
303. '  ~
The In terv iews were se t up a t  the convenience o f the informant and 
were conducted in a sound-proof recording s tu d io  In Trimble Halt on 
the U n ive rs ity  o f  Texas a t  A r l in g to n  campus. The to ta l  playback time 
o f  the tapes was approximately tw en ty -e ig h t hours.
Since th is  Is a phonological s tudy, the answers themselves 
were important on ly  in  th a t  they produced utterances, no t in th a t  any 
s p e c i f ic  answer was sought to  any s p e c i f ic  question. The desired 
response was a s p e c i f ic  phoneme In a s p e c i f ic  environment. I f  the 
e l i c i t e d  response was not forthcoming, the utterance I t s e l f  would 
obv ious ly  contain several phonemes in several environments. The 
computer was then given the task o f  s o r t in g  and id e n t i fy in g  the 
various phonemes and t h e i r  various environments.
3.3 A ss im ila t ion  o f  the Data
3.30 Every utterance o f  each Informant was transc r ibed  from 
magnetic tape to  a phonetic data sheet. Each utterance was trea ted  
as a s in g le  Item. For example, an utterance such as "se d iv ie r te  
mucho" was entered as a s in g le  item on the data sheet as Cse3ivy^rte 
mucoH. Each phonetic symbol depended upon the phonetic ana lys is  o f  
th a t  p a r t ic u la r  utterance by th a t  p a r t ic u la r  Informant.
Each item was subsequently t ra n s fe rre d  to  data processing 
work sheets wherein the phonetic symbols were replaced by symbols 
a v a i la b le  to  computer components. The item was entered f i r s t  as a 
sequence o f phonemes followed by a gloss In English. Thus, the
utterance above was l is te d  on the work sheet as /SEDIE31'ERTE’ MUCO/ 
"ho enjoys h im se lf a l o t "  CSED-IVI’ EJRTE'MUCO] 3.
An independent t ra n s c r ip t io n  was made by a graduate research 
a ss is ta n t who was t ra in e d  In phonetics and who had no background In 
Spanish. This allowed the author to  compare an independent ana lys is  
w ith  h is  own, which might be pre jud iced by h is  own knowledge o f 
Spanish sounds.
The re s u lt in g  comparison produced d if fe ren ces  o f  op in ion  in 
some instances, which were u l t im a te ly  reconc iled  by a reeva luation  
by the au tho r, w ith  the cons idera tion  o f  c e r ta in  fa c to rs  which could 
con tr ibu te  to  the d e v ia t io n .
In some instances the author heard LaU fo r  La ], presumably 
as a re s u i t  o f  a n t ic ip a t in g  i t .  Further examination fre que n tly  
sustained the independent In te rp re ta t io n .  On the o ther hand the 
au thor 's  ana lys is  o f in te rv o c a l ic  LrJ u su a l ly ,  but not always, pre­
va iled  where the c o n f l ic t in g  ana lys is  was Ld3.
Some d if fe ren ces  occurred in the  In te rp re ta t io n  o f  the open 
q u a l i ty  o f  vowels. The f a c i l i t y  f o r  reviewing the tape recorded 
utterance perm itted l im i t le s s  re p e t i t io n s  to  perm it the author to  
reconc ile  the d if fe ren ces  according to  h is  own f in a l  judgement.
3.4 Id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  the Corpus
3.40 The cards were sorted a lp h a b e t ic a l ly  and run through 
the computer fo r  c o l la t io n  o f  the data l i s t i n g  each utterance as a
phonemic sequence once, fo llowed by the English g loss, then by the 
phonetic t ra n s c r ip t io n  fo r  each in fo rm ant. For example: /SEDIBI
'ERTE'MUCO/ "he enjoys h im se lf a l o t "  LSED-IVI'EJRTE'MUCO)] 3 
[SE) D-11 BYE) RTE1MUCO] 5, e tc .  The re s u l t  o f t h is  com pila tion was 
a corpus which could be s tored on computer tape and subjected to  
fu r th e r  analyses.
3.3 The Analysis o f the Date 
3.50 The f i r s t  and most c r i t i c a l  ana lys is  was made a t  the 
time the data were tra nsc r ib ed  p h o n e t ic a l ly  from magnetic tape.
I t  was a t  t h a t  p o in t  f o r  each occurrence o f  a phoneme th a t  the eva lu ­
a tion  o f i t s  phonetic shape was made. Once the d e sc r ip t io n  was made, 
the allophone was es ta b lishe d . The computer p r in to u t  o f  the c o l la te d  
corpus provided the in fo rm ation  necessary to  es ta b l ish  the complete 




4.0 The Vowel Phonemes
4.00 The Spanish o f  Mexlcan-American co llege  students o f  
Fort Worth-Dallas has f iv e  vowel phonemes: / ! / ,  / e / ,  / a / ,  / o l t and / u / .
/ I /  is  the c lass o f  high f ro n t  vowels a r t ic u la te d  w ith  l ip s  
unrounded.
/ e /  is  the c lass o f  mid f r o n t  vowels a r t ic u la te d  w ith  l ip s  
unrounded,
/ a /  is  the c lass o f  low cen tra l vowels a r t ic u la te d  w ith  l ip s  
unrounded.
/ o /  Is the c lass o f  mid back vowels a r t ic u la te d  w ith  l ip s
rounded.








4.01 The Allophones 
/ i /  has the allophones: 
cm  in stressed s y l la b le  in any environment i n i t i a l l y ,  
m e d ia l ly , or f i n a l l y :  £CV / fg a d o / ,  CtfC /a b fsp a /,  c£  / t f / ,  VtfV
/re fam os/, and in free  v a r ia t io n  w ith  CO in unstressed s y l la b le  in 
the environments: CVC /a d m ire r / ,  CV_/a lam bri/, tfc / i n ^ p t o / ,  VV 
/ r e i / .
Cy3 in unstressed s y l la b le  in the environments: CVV 
/ i g l ^ s i a / ,  tfVV / r ^ i e s / ,  CVV / I fm p ia / ,  CVtf / le k s t< W .
/ i /  does not occur i n i t i a l l y  in the environment Vtf, nor 
was i t  ever observed I n i t i a l l y  tn the environment tfV although i t  
is  conceivable th a t  such rare words as / fo n /  e x is t  in t h i s  d ia le c t  
in which the a r t i c u la t io n  would be CforO.
/ e /  has the allophones:
CeJ in stressed open s y l la b le  m edia lly  and f i n a l l y  in the 
environments: CVtf / f u e / ,  Ctf /k 4 / ,  CfV i l i l / ,  CtfC /k£pa/ except 
before / r /  and /R / ,
Cell elswhere In free v a r ia t io n  w ith  CO» C»3, and 
CempuxaOt C^ipuxarH, Cesta5o3, Ctsta5oU, Esta5oI], E^soD, CestS], 
/ a /  has the allophones:
Ca3 tn stressed s y l la b le  In a l l  environments: /k c is i / ,
and in s y l la b le s  w ith  secondary s tre ss  In words o f  more than two 
s y l la b le s :  / k a p tu ra r / .
Ce3 elsewhere: CkastanyeH.
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/ o /  has the allophones:
M  In open s y l la b le  In a l l  environments: /ortexa/,
and in s y l la b le  closed w ith  CsU o r  [z 3 :  [ lozdosermanos1.
Col elsewhere: / Io n c e / ,  /eskonder/.
/ u /  has the a llophones:
Hu3 in  stressed s y l la b le  In any environment: /e s tu p id o / ,
and in unstressed s y l la b le  in environments: VC /u s t& J / ,  CVC
/eskuCcir/, and in free  v a r ia t io n  w ith  Co] in environment VV_,
/k a u t lb a r / .
* ;
M  in environment CVV, /a b u e lo / .
4 . I The Consonant Phonemes
4.10 The speech o f  Spanish speaking co llege  students o f 
Fort Worth -  Dallas has 18 consonant phonemes: / p / ,  / t / ,  / k / ,  / b / ,  / d / ,  
/ g / ,  l& l t 1*1* / s / ,  /w / ,  / y / ,  / x / ,  /m /,  / n / ,  / n / ,  / I / ,  / r / ,  and /R / .
/ p /  is  the  c lass o f  vo ice less b i la b ia l  stops.
/ t /  is  the  c lass  o f  vo ice less  dental stops.
/ k /  is  the c lass  o f vo ice less v e la r  stops.
/ b /  Is the c lass  o f  voiced buccal la b ia ls .
/ d /  Is the c lass  o f  voiced den ta ls .
/ g /  is  the c lass o f  voiced v e la rs .
/ £ /  Is the  c lass  o f  vo ice less  p a la ta l a f f r i c a te s .
/ f /  is  the c lass  o f  vo ice less  lab iodenta l f r i c a t i v e s .
/ s /  is  the c lass  o f  a lv e o la r  f r i c a t i v e s .
/ W Is the c la s s o f voiced v e la r  c o n t in u a n ts .
/ y / is the c l  ass o f vo iced p a la ta l  s l i t  f r i c a t i v e s .
/ x / Is the c lass o f v o ic e le s s  v e la r  f r i c a t i v e s .
/m / Is the c la s s o f vo 1ced la b ia l  na sa ls .
/ n / is the c la ss o f voiced denta l and a lv e o la r  nasa ls .
/ n / is the c la s s o f voIced p a la ta l  n a sa ls .
/ I / Is the c la ss o f voiced a lv e o la r  la te r a ls .
/ r / Is the c la s s o f vo iced a lv e o la r  s in g le  ta p s .
/R / is the c la ss o f vo iced a lv e o la r  m u l t ip le  ta p s .
4.11 The AI lophortes 
/ p /  has the  a l lophones :
Lp=3 and Cph], Both occur In a ll environments as free 
variants except s y lla b le -f in a l In which Lp=3 always occurs as an 
unreleased stop: /k a p ta r /.
/ t /  has the a 11ophones:
Ct=3 and Cth3 which have the same d is trib u tio n  as the 
allophones of /p / ,
CQH in free variation In some words: Ca©l£tIko3.
/k /  has the allophones:
Ck=3 and Lkh3 which have the same d is trib u tio n  as the 
allophones of /p / .
/b /  has the allophones:
[ b ]  In  i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n ,  /b a k a / ,  and fo l lo w in g  a nasa l:
/am bre /,  /e n b u e l to / .
[£ 3  in medial p o s i t io n :  /k u b a / ,
Cv3 In f re e  v a r ia t io n :  Cenv la rJ , Cvaka3.
/ d /  has the  a llophones :
Ld3 In i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n :  /deuda / arid fo l lo w in g  a n a sa l:
/Habandera/,
C33 e lsewhere: /e s ta d o / ,  / s iu d a d / .
C03 as a fre e  v a r ia n t  in  f i n a l  p o s i t io n :  Cse93.
/ g /  has the  a l lophones :
Cy3 in  medial p o s i t io n :  / s le g o / .
Cg3 e lsewhere : /g o rd o / ,  /p o n g a /,  / r e g r e s a r / .
/ c /  Is  re a l iz e d  as Cc3 In a l l  env ironm ents: / c a n k la / ,
/s e r u c o / .  0 3  Is a f re e  v a r ia n t  and occurs  in f re q u e n t ly  in  medial
p o s i t io n :  Cp0on3.
/ f /  Is  re a l tz e d  as Cf3 In a l l  environm ents: / f e o / ,  / x e fe /
♦
in f re e  v a r ia t io n  w i th  0 3 ;  Owe3, and Cx3i Cxwe3.
/ s /  has th e  a l lophones :
0 3  In p o s i t io n  preceding a vo iced consonanti /mfsmo/, 
/desnudo /, /d £ sd e /,
Cs3 e lsewhere : /p e s o / ,  / k a t o r s e / ,  /o b s e rb a r / ,  / s f g l o / .
/w /  occurs  i n i t i a l l y  and m e d ia l ly  and Is re a l iz e d  as 0 3
in a l l  environments: /w^bo/, /kw an to /.
/ y /  has the allophones:
CyD In a l l  environments: /y 4 rb a / ,  /k a y e / .
CzD as a f re e  v a r ia n t  occu rr ing  m e d ia l ly :  C ladnS o ],
/ x /  Is re a l ize d  as GO In a l l  environments: /x 6 n te / ,
/b Ie x o / .
/ m/  has the altophone?
Cm] occu rr ing  on ly  In i n i t i a l  and medial p o s it io n s : 
/moska/, /kama/, / in m o r ta l/ .
/ n /  has the allophones:
DO in i n i t i a l ,  media 1 and f in a l  p o s it io n  and preceding 
an a lv e o la r :  /nube /, / in o s e n te / ,  / k f t a n / ,  / In s ta n te / .
DO preceding a v e la r :  /c a n k la / .
DO preceding a p a la ta l :  /kony£be/,
preceding a b i l a b ia l :  / e n b u l l t o / .
/H /  Is always rea lized  a PQ  and occurs on ly  in medial 
p o s i t io n : /manana/.
/ I /  is  always re a lized  as D 3  and occurs I n i t i a l l y ,  medial) 
and f i n a l l y  in a l l  environments: / l6 g o / ,  / g l o r i a / ,  / f s l a / ,  /p 6 lo /  
/ e l / .
/ r /  has the allophones;
CrD in I n i t i a l ,  medial, and f in a l  p o s it io n s  and occurs In
a l l  environments: /rufeda/, / t r a e / # /k e re r / .
Is a free  v a r ia n t  o ccu rr ing  In a l l  environments: 
/m arso /, /p rueb a /,  / r f o / ,  /a y e r / .
ERD I s  a free  v a r ia n t  occu rr ing  I n i t i a l l y  and f i n a l l y :  
/ r 6 s a / t /rom per/.
/R / co n tra s ts  w ith  / r /  on ly  In the environment VCV and 
has the v a r ia n ts :
[R ] :  /peRo/,
[ rU :  [korfdaH.
4.2 Phonetics
4.20 In the foregoing ana lys is  the p o s it io n a l v a r ia n ts  
and c e r ta in  free  v a r ia n ts  are Id e n t i f ie d  as the p r in c ip a l allophones 
o f  t h is  d ia le c t .  The corpus r e f le c t s  a range o f  nondiscrete phones 
whose phonetic  d e s c r ip t io n s  are here summarized:
/ p /  Is  c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  re a lize d  as a le n is  unreleased 
stop In s y l ia b le - f I n a l  p o s i t io n .  I t  may be described as having 
much the  same c h a ra c te r is t ic s  as the b i la b ia l  stops In some d ia le c ts  
o f  English In the words lob s te r  [ la fa s te j ]  and b a p t is t  [b a fa t is t ] ,  I .e  
vo ice less  le n is  unreleased b i la b ia l  s tops. Otherwise i t  Is released 
and may be f o r t f s  and a sp ira te d : EphaphfelD o r  le n is  and unaspirated
Lp~ap=6 lD . / p /  may disappear preceding / t / :  Caset&rH.
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/ + /  Is le n is  and unaspirated o r  f o r t I s  and asp ira ted . I t  
may be voiced preceding a voiced consonant: Cadl£ta3, C^dnlkoD
o r  may be an In te rden ta l vo ice less  f r i c a t i v e  where cognate w ith  
Eng lish : Cariem£tika3. / t /  may disappear before / I / :  Cal^taJ.
/ k /  Is a len is  unreleased stop when s y l l a b le - f i n a l .  In 
i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n  preceding a vowel and In medial p o s i t io n  i t  is  
released and may be len is  and unasp ira ted : LfcikfyoD o r  f o r f i s
and a sp ira te d : BSakh£teU. 1+ may be voiced preceding / s /  w ith
vo ic in g  o f  I s / :  Cegz£men3 o r  disappear: Cesplik^rU, Cestr^nyo],
/ b /  may be a vo ice less le n is  unreleased stop before / s /  
o r  / t / :  Copserv^r], Copten^r], occur m ed ia lly  as a semivowel:
CxaworfU, o r  In morphophonemlc a l te rn a t io n  w ith  / g / :  / gomltcir/,
and /m /: /m ufiu^lo /.
/ d /  is  u su a lly  le n is  and may be a dental o r  a lve o la r  when 
a r t ic u la te d  as a s top . I t  may disappear preceding / k / :  C a k i r f r ]
o r  when f i n a l :  Esiu3£J.
/ g /  In medial pee tt lon  is  sometimes a r t ic u la te d  as a b i l a b ia l :  
£abfixa!3, Cawuxa], o r  I t  may disappear: C^wa],
/ f /  may sometimes occur as a b i la b ia l  vo ice less  f r i c a t i v e  
O&D: DfrweU.
I s /  may be a r t ic u la te d  as a g lo t ta l  a sp ira te  DQ: Clahr^inasD.
/ y /  Is  sometimes a r t ic u la te d  as a voiced p a la ta l groove
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f r i c a t i v e  C53t Ckw£5o3.
/ x /  has a non-conditioned range from v e la r  f r i c a t i v e  to  
v e la r  a f f r i c a te .
/n /  may be a r t ic u la te d  as a dental preceding dental consonants,
/£ n te / ,  although I t  frequen tly  has the e f f e c t  o f  a lv e o la r !z in g  the
fo l lo w in g  den ta l.  I t  may be lab iodenta l preceding / f / ; CeGJf^r-moIl, 
o r  pa la ta l preceding / c / :  CancoJ.
/ I /  may be a r t ic u la te d  as a dental preceding a dental
consonant, /k a ld o / ,  o r  the denta l consonant may a ss im ila te  to  the
a lv e o la r  / I / .
4 .3  Vowel Sequences
4.30 Primary and secondary sequences are not tre a te d  
separa te ly  here:
/ I f /  [ i f ] , “ C f:3 : D n ifxo3 , Cmf:xo3. 
f \ \ i  D i l i ,  D : 3 :  0 n l ix f t o 3 ,  Cmi :x f to 3 .
/ i e /  D £ 3 ,  Cy£3» C y O ,  Ct3,  K3# C i i3 :  Cpi£5re3,
Cseptvmbre3, Lpy£r5e3, Ctyfmpo3, C s 6 ra la p ^ r te 3 ,  C se titm brl3 . 
/ l e /  D e 3 , Lye3, Ce3: CpieSrag6ro3, Lpyer6ta3,
Cpnapet£rto3.
/ f a /  Cfa3, Cfe3, Cfya3: 0nfa3, C tfe 3 , Ctfya3.
/ t &f  D ^ 3 ,  Cy43s Cvaskl^r3» Cby3xe3.
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/ l a /  Cla3, Cya3: Clfmpla3, Cro6dya3L
/ f o /  [ T o ] ,  [ f y o ] :  [ f r f o ] ,  [ t f y o ] .
/ 16/  D&3, Cy63, Dy63: Csesi6n3, Cpery65lko3,
Cperdiy63.
/ i o /  [ lo 3 , Cyo3, Clyo3: Cvioltn3, CsalSryo3, Cs6rtyo3.
/ 1G/ C163, Cyt*3: CvtCi8a3# Cby65o3.
/ i u /  D u3, Cul3, Cwi3# Cyu3; CsiuS5d3, Csui5&:3» 
Cswl3ad3, Csyu8£3.
/ 6 ! /  C613, C63: Cs6fs3, Ces6te3.
/ e f /  Le13, Cf3# Ceyt3, Cey63: Crefr3, CRfR3, Creyfmos3, 
Crey6mos3.
/ e l /  Cel3,  Ce3: Crelmtindo3, CRerrt5ndo3.
/ 6e / C6e3# C6:3# C6a3: D 6e3, Cl6:3» C)6e3.
/e 6 /  Ce63: Cde6ya3.
/e e / Cee3* Ce:3, Ces3, Ce3i Cseer»amor63, Cse:nant>r63, 
Cseas+S:syEndon6£e3* Cmes+oImox£n(b3.
/ 6a / C6a3# C6e3: Cpet6a3, CpelS©3.
/e& / P&3f CeS3» Cy&3: C+rlSto3f Cpele6r3, C+ya+ri53.
/e a / Cea3, Cee3, D'e3# Cya3: Crelodealarme3, Cseakw£rda3,
CsiaresfIa3o3» Clfnya3.
/ 6o / C6o3, C6yo3: Cpas6o3# DbrfiycG.
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/e 6 / Ce63» Cl63, CoJ: Cpeor3, Cplor3, Cd6+romo3o3.
/eo / Ceo3: CpreokuparU.
/6 u / C6u3, C6o3, C63, W i  Cd6u6e3, [d d o S a] ,  [Se'Ss],
C5fi5e].
/e d / Ced3: Cdondednose5fvlerte3.
/eu / Ceu3, Clu3, Cu3: CReunf&>3, Cdamiumpokf+o], 
C+lnump6ko3.
/a t /  Cat3: CdaimeU
/a f /  Caf3, CayfU: CRafs3, Ckayf3.
/ a l /  Cat!]: Cr6pain+erior3.
/a e / Cde3, Cdl3: C+raerG, C+ral3.
/ad / Ca63, Cai63» Cayd3: CRafael3# Cfnaids+ro3, Crafayel3. 
/a e / CaeH, Cat], Ce3: Csuropaestalfstaj, C+rairan3,
Cunespfne!].
/a a / Caa3: Cestaafwdra3*
/ad / Caa3: Cdep6kaanSe3*
/a a / Caa3, Ca3» CaIyopasaakf3, CaoraKepamos3.
/ao / Cao3: Cbakalao3
/ad / Cad3f Cyd3, LoJ: Csanadrla3» Csanyoria3, Csanory©3. 
/a o / Cao3, Cau3, Co3: Caoga5o3, Cauyo3, C°ya5o3.
/au / Cau3, Cao3: Cxaula3, Caot)ke3.
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/ a  6 /  [ a f i ] :  [ a  tin!]
/a u / CauH, Cao3, Cat3, Ca3# Co]: CaurrEn+ar], 
CaonEn+5R3, Cal+orie3a3# Catcptis3, Co+om6pil3.
/ 6 i /  C6i3: Ls6i3-
/ o f /  [o f3 , Coyf3: Cot3» [oyfs+e3.
/ o l /  Coi3, Cwe3: C+4i]go!n+ensl6ndes4rprofesor3, 
[4itweder4£o3.
/6 o / C6:3* Co 3: Calk6:l3» Lalk5l3.
/6 e / E6e3: Cyey6enbarko3.
/o e / D>43, Cw43: C+odoes+o3* Ckw4te3.
/o e / Ca©3, Lowe3, Ce3i C+hempranoenlamanyane3,
E4rowe3, £*45el+ytmpo3.
/4 a / L4a3: Cy4aks4pto3.
/o 4 / Co43, Cw43: C+SQgoambre3, C+eogwambre3.
/o a / Coa3: Cun:fnyoanasf3o3.
/6u/ C6u3: C+om4umbyaxo3
/o u / Cou3: [+4ogoundolordekab4sa3.
/ ij I /  Cu i 3:  Cfni5l3*
/ u f /  Cuf3. Cof3, Cu*f3, Cwf3: Cufr3, Cofr3, Daiyfr3,
Cwfca3.
/ u l /  Cul3: Cx6ve(nulslmp4tIko3.
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/lie / Cue3, Lwe3, CtoD* Cwu3, Ee3: Epru^Je]], Ceskw^la^,
Csiegro3, CpwusJ, Cprepa3.
/ua /  CuaJ: [kontMnua].
/u a / Cua3# Lwa3: Cperpe+uaG# Cperwano3.
/u a / Lua3, Cwa3» Co3i CsuafJoyado3# Cswa{3oya6o3, 
Ckon+fdah],
/u o / Cuo3: C lokon tin iio J .
/uo / Cwo]: Ckw<5te3.
/u o /  Cuo], Co3: Eperp£tuo3, Cperp£+o3.
/u u / Cu:3# Cwoj: C esp frltu :m ano3, Cperpstwo],
4.31 Three vowel sequences:
/e a e / Cea3: C vo l+ean leskfne ],
/e a a / Eea:3: E vo l+ e a :kO .
/eao/  Ceo3, Ceau], CeoJ: Eseoyo3, Cseauyo], Cseog63.
/ o la /  Loyal]: L+ep<$yas6rkoskfyas3.
/a e u / La lu3 : L+raius+£:unem£cej.
/uo lV  L u o f] ,  C uoyf]: C+hu o fs te s3 , L+huoyfs+e3.
/o ta / Cola]: Lyovoiapon^rJ.
; /o o  I /  CootyfDs C yoo tyG .
/ fa u /  EfauD: Lvfaunombre3.
/ fa e /  LfaeJ: Lvlvfaendalasj.
/6 le /  C6ye3, C^yO: CestoyenoxaSo], Cstoymoxa6o].
/6 io / Colo]: Ces+oiokupa5o].
/iou /  p 6 u ]: Cle5lounopho+ha6o],
/e fe / C^ye]: Dozreyez],
/ I6 e /  Cl^e]: Cnasioenfortw^jQ]*
4.4 Suprasegmentals 
4.40 The Spanish o f these Inform ants has co n tra s tin g  
prim ary and weak s tre s s . Prim ary s tress is  ind ica ted  in the  
tra n s c r ip t io n  o f a l l  u tterances o f more than one s y lla b le .  The 
c o n tra s t is  seen in the comparison o f such p a irs  as /a se p te / 'a cce p t' 
/a s e p t^ / ' I  accep ted ', and / o 1/ 'to d a y ',  / o f /  ' I  he a rd '.
In to n a tio n  pa tte rns  and term ina l ju n c tu re s  have no t been 
ind ica ted  in the tra n s c r ip t io n  and were not p a rt o f the a n a lys is . 
There appear to  be three le ve ls  o f  p itch  and ascending, descending, 
and sus ta in ing  te rm ina ls , a I though a separate study o f in to n a tio n  and 
te rm ina l ju n c tu re  m ight prove o therw ise .
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
5 .0  Summary
5.00 The purpose o f  t h is  s tudy was to  id e n t i fy  and describe  
the a llophones o f  the  Spanish o f  Mextcan-American c o lle g e  studen ts 
o f  F o rt Worth -  D a llas  in  o rd e r to  c o n tr ib u te  some in fo rm a tio n  which 
would be a bas is  fo r  d is c o v e rin g  s o lu t io n s  to  some o f  the  l in g u is t ic  
problems encountered in  th e  teach ing  o f  Spanish to  n a tiv e  speakers 
in t h is  a rea .
The Spanish speaking people o f  th e  area are descendants o f 
Mexican im m igrants whose progeny began m ig ra tin g  to  the  area from 
o th e r  p a rts  o f  Texas a f t e r  World War I and whose numbers had 
Increased to  ove r 52,000 by I960.
The u tte rances  o f  tw en ty-tw o  In fo rm ants  were recorded on 
tape and tra n s c r ib e d  to  a phone tic  data she e t. These da ta  were 
tra n s la te d  to  computer symbols and processed by computer in to  a 
c o lla te d  corpus showing th e  v a r ia n ts  o f  each phonemic sequence.
The p r in to u t  o f  the  c o lla te d  corpus p rov ided  the data necessary 
to  e s ta b lis h  the  com plete s tock  o f  phonemes and a llo p h o n e s , and 




5.10 This study revea ls  th a t the speech o f these Inform ants 
has f iv e  vowel phonemes: / I / ,  l e t ,  / a / ,  l o t t and / u /  w ith  the 
fo llo w in g  v a r ia n ts :
/ ! / :  [ I L  C i ] ,  Cy3.
/ e / s  CeX C e], C i3 , Co].
/ a / :  [ a j ,  L©3.
/ o / :  Co3.
/ u / :  [u 3 , Co], Cw3.
The study reveals th a t the speech o f these inform ants has 
18 consonant phonemes: / p / # / t / ,  / k / # / b / ,  / d / ,  / g / # / £ / ,  / f / ,  /w / ,  
I s / t / y / ,  / x / ,  /m /, / n / f / n / ,  / I / ,  / r / ,  and /R / w ith  the  fo llo w in g  
v a r ia n ts :
/p / : D>3, Cph3.
/ t / s M , CthJ.
/ k / : Ck3# Cki*:.
/b /s D>3, CfG, M
/d / : Cd3, C33.
/g / : Hg3, Cv3.
/ c / : Led.
/ f / : u a 0 3 , Cx3
/w /: M .
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/ s / i Cs:, L z l .
/y  / : CyH, 111.
/ x / : Cx3.
/m /: 0 0 .
/ n / : D O , M ,
/ n / : D G .
/ I / : C Q .
/ r / : t> 3 , L G .
/R / : D Q , M .
This d ia le c t  has both a sp ira te d  and unaspI ra ted  vo ice le ss  
s tops and the unasp ira ted  stops are ch a ra c te rize d  by a le n is  q u a l i ty .
The voiced stops have f r ic a t iv e  v a r ia n ts  co n d itio n e d  by 
word p o s it io n  and / b /  is  fre q u e n tly  re a liz e d  as a la b io d e n ta l voiced 
f r ic a t iv e  C v l.
/ s /  has the  voiced v a r ia n t CzJ co n d ition e d  by reg ress ive
a s s im ila t io n  o f  a fo llo w in g  voiced consonant.
/ r /  and /R / c o n tra s t In medial p o s it io n  as re f le c te d  in
c e r ta in  minimal p a irs ;  /p e ro / ,  /peR o/. / r /  Is  fre q u e n tly
re a liz e d  as a f r ic t io n le s s  c o n tin u a n t Cj D.
I t  was n o t w ith in  th e  scope o f  t h is  research to  draw 
conc lus ions  about the  o r ig in s  o r  development from any o th e r d ia le c t
nor to  make any comparisons. These were s p e c if ic a l ly  excluded 
in the statement o f purpose,In which I t  was sta ted th a t  the 
study was synchronic and was made w ith o u t con s ide ra tion  o f a 
presupposed standard.
The c o n tr ib u tio n  o f the  study toward so lu tio n s  o f  l in g u is t ic  
problems encountered In the teaching o f Spanish to  n a tiv e  speakers 
In th is  area is  im p l ic i t  in the statem ent o f purpose. I . e . ,  th a t 
the aim is  to  provide c e rta in  data th a t are necessary before the 
problems can be so lved . I t  was no t w ith in  the scope o f  th is  study 
to  suggest s p e c if ic  a p p lic a tio n s  o f  the  da ta, only to  provide them.
There a re , however, c e r ta in  im p lic a tio n s  in the statem ent o f 
the purpose o f th is  p ro je c t and In the re s u lts .  The ensuing d is ­
cussion is  d ire c te d  to  those Im p lic a tio n s .
I t  is  obvious th a t c e r ta in  p e c u l ia r i t ie s ,  l ik e  some o f those 
enumerated above, e x is t  in the sounds o f th is  d ia le c t  which are no t 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f Mexican Spanish o r  "s tandard" Spanish, o r perhaps 
even o th e r d ia le c ts  o f  Texas Spanish. The Id e n t if ic a t io n  o f these 
p e c u lia r i t ie s  and comparison w ith  s o -ca lle d  "s tandard" speech should 
be use fu l to  a teacher o f n a tive  Spanish speakers o f th is  area to  
a s s is t  him In dea ling  w ith  problems in p ronunc ia tion . Since many 
o f these speakers have professed to  have a low op in ion  o f  t h e ir  own
Spanish, t h is  would seem to  a id  In Id e n t ify in g  some o f the  s p e c i f ic  
v a r ia n ts  which c h a ra c te r iz e  t h e i r  speech as "no n -s tand a rd " o r  "n o n - 
M exican ."
A lthough th is  s tudy does n o t compare Spanish a llophones 
w ith  those o f  the  E n g lish  spoken by these In fo rm ants1 I t  may be 
assumed th a t  such phenomena as a s p ira t io n  o f  s to p s , the  fre q u e n t 
occurrence o f  the  schwa, and th e  r e t r o f le x  can be a t t r ib u te d  
to  th e  fa c t  th a t  these are common c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  E n g lish .
The n o n -n a tiv e  Spanish te a ch e r whose p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f
Spanish m igh t be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as "s ta n d a rd " should be ab le  to  
a p p ly  th e  In fo rm a tio n  p rov ided  here tow ard th e  Id e n t i f ic a t io n  and 
s o lu t io n  o f  s p e c if ic  problems In the  c lassroom .
The re fe re n ce s  In th is  work to  the  " s o lu t io n  o f  problem s"
are no t meant to  Im ply th a t  c e r ta in  phono log ica l p e c u l ia r i t ie s
th a t  c h a ra c te r iz e  a g iven d ia le c t  a re  n e c e s s a r ily  u n d e s ira b le .
The s tudy  proposed to  Id e n t i fy  those c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and leaves to  
teachers  and s tud en ts  the  ta sk  o f d e te rm in ing  fo r  t h e i r  own
purposes what c o n s t itu te s  accep tab le  standards o f  speech. The 
"s ta n d a rd " o r  "a c c e p ta b le " p ro n u n c ia tio n  as described  In numerous 
tex tb oo ks  e x ta n t d e a lin g  w ith  p h o n e tics  can be u t i l i z e d  as models 
fo r  comparison fo r  those who so d e s ire .
5 .2  F u rth e r S tud ies 
5 .20 The corpus used In th is  s tudy  has been c o l la te d  by 
computer in  such a way th a t  fu r th e r  computer a n a ly s is  may be 
made by use o f  programs l ik e  th e  USER-ORIENTED PATTERN FINDER1 
designed by Dr. James L. W yatt, who has used the  computer in  research 
w ith  n a tu ra l language. The program " f in d s  and counts u se r-d e fin e d  
p a tte rn s  In in p u t da ta "2  and may be u t i l i z e d  to  search f o r  and p r in t  
o u t s t a t is t ic a l  in fo rm a tio n  about p a tte rn  sequences w ith in  any 
g iven boundaries , in c lu d in g  such In fo rm a tio n  as th e  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f s p e c if ic  a llophones In  r e la t io n  to  s t re s s ,  o r  o th e r c o n d itio n s  
o f  environm ent In d ic a te d  by se q u e n tia l n o ta t io n .
The corpus a ls o  co n ta in s  data which could be used as the 
bases fo r  fu tu re  le x ic a l s tu d ie s .
1 James L. W ya tt, "U s e r-0 rte n te d  F in d e r o f  P a tte rn s  In 
N atu ra l Language," Paper read a t  the  Computers in th e  Hum anities 
P ro je c t sponsored by th e  F lo r id a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,  Ta llahassee , 
June 27 , 1972.
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APPENDICES
A. KEY TO SYMBOLS IN COLLATED CORPUS
Phonemes Computer P r in te r  Symbol In C o lla ted  Corpus
/p /  /P /
/ t /  /T /
/ k /  /K /
/b /  /B /
/ d /  /D /
/ g /  /G /
/ £ /  / c /
I f /  /F /
/w / /W/
/ s /  /S I
/ y /  A /
/ x /  /X /
/m / /M /
/h /  /M /
/ff/ m i
H I  H I
I r l  ini
i h i  i m
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/ I / / ! /
/ e / /£/
/ a / Ih l
/ o / fo/
/u / /u /
Phonetic Symbols Computer P r in te r  Symbols
DO *  H >
E H  ^ b- >
1 6 3  <  D- >
Cy3 < G- >
Cv3 < v >
lz3 < z >
H 3  t  z *  >
Eo3 < < >
L O  < Rt >
M  < i )  >
Ce3 < E) >
M  < « >
D>3 < 0) >
M  < * >
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C l O  >
nasa11za+Ion >
sy 11 ab I c  n < N; >
e x tra  len fs  q u a l i ty C $ >
length <  : >
e x tra  f o r t I s  q u a l i ty
numbers In c o lla te d corpus r e fe r  to  In fo rm an ts
COLLATED CORPUS
/ A  * 0 4 X 0 /  'DOWNSTAIRS'  < A • B- AX 0>  1 9 < A ' B - A X O ) >  2 3 
< 4 '  B»AXO )>  A 7 8 12 13 < 4 ' B A X 0 >  5 « D ' B -A X O>  6 10 11
/ ' A B E ' N I D O /  'HAS COME' < ' A B - I  ) ' N l D - 0 >  10 < AVE) • N 1 0 - 0 ) >  12
/ABE » NIDOELKAR' TERO/  'HAS THE MAIL COME'
<AVE)  ' N I D - O I E » L K H A R + ' T H E ) R O ) >  4
/ ' A B E ' N I D O E L P A ' R E L /  'HAS THE PAPER COME'
< ' A V F ) » N I D - 0 ) E ) L P f i » P E ) L >  4
/ ' A B T ' B I D O /  'HAS L I V E D '  < ' A B - I ' B - I D - 0 >  10 < A V I 1 ' V I D - 0 }> 12 
/ A  ' B I S O /  'WARNING* NOTI CE '  <Q>' VI  SO ) > 13
/ A ' B I S P A /  'BEE (WASP) '  < A ' B - I S P 4 >  6 < 4 ' B l S P f i >  7 < A ' V I S P A >  
8 < 0 ' B - I S P f i >  10 < 4 ' V ISPf l>  12 < 0 > ' B - I S P d »  13
/ ' A B L A ' P E R O ' N O P I ' E N S A /  ' H E  SPEAKS BUT DOES NOT T H I N K '
< ' A B L 4 » P E ) R 0 ) N 0 i P l ' E ) N S 4 >  2
/ A ' B L A R /  'TO TALK'  < A ' B - L A R >  1 2  3 8 < A B ' LAR> 6 7 
< A ' B - L A R # >  9 <A'BLAR> 10 13 <d)'BLAR> 12 < AV ' LA R >  11
/ ' A B L O /  ' I  SPEAK'  < ' A B - L O >  10
/ » ABRELAPU'ERTA/  'OPEN THE DOOR' < A * B R I L f i ' PWE>RTA> 9
/ A ' B R I G O /  'COAT'  < f l ' B R I G - 0 } >  2 < A ' B R l G - 0 >  5
/ A ' B R I L /  ' A P R I L '  < A ' V * R I L >  2 < A ' B R I L >  3 < 0 ) ' B - * R I L >  4
<<S'B*RIL>  5 < A V ' R I L >  6 < f l ' B R I ) L >  7 < A ' B - R I L >  8 10 
< 4 ' BRIL>  9 12 13 < A ' P R I L >  11
/ A ' B R I R /  'TO OPEN'  < A V ' R I R >  6 7 <A»B" RI RH>  8 < A ' B R I R # >  9 
< A ' B - R I R >  10 11 <d)V'RIR> 12 <d)'8R + I R >  13
/ A B S O L ' B O /  'ABSOLVED'  < A B S 0 > L ' V * O >  2
/ ABSOLUTA'MENTE/  'ABSOLUTELY*  <ABO> ' LUTH4ME) N T E ) >  4 
<AB'SULA'MENTE>> 7 < ' A B S ' L U T 4 ' M I ) N T E > >  8
/ A B S O ' L U T O /  'ABSOLUTE'  <ABSO) » LUTHO>> 2 <ABSO'LUTO> 6 
<ABSf l 'LUTH> 9 < 'A B SO ' LU T O>  10 <ABZO) ' LUTHOI > 13
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/ A B ' S U R D O /  ' ABSURD * <AB'SURDO)>  2 < A B 'S U RD - 0 >  6 9 11 
<UB' SURD - 0>  10
/ABU ' EL A/  ' GRANDMOTHER ' <A'9WELi>> 2 <fi ' B-WE ) l_cS> 1 
<A'B-WELi>> 4
/ A B U E ' U T A /  'GRANDMOTHER* <AB-WE ' L i  Td ) > 3 <d)B-WE ) ' L I  T<D> 13
/ A B U E ' L I T O /  'GRANDFATHER* < AQ- t fE' L I  T O )> 3 <t fB-WE) ' L I  T O )> 13
/ A B U ' E U O /  'GRANDFATHER'  <£>' B-WE ) L0> 1 <A'BWELO)> 2 
<fl)' BWEL0 ) > 4 <A'BWELO> 5 <d) 'B-WEL0> 6 < i B - W E ) L 0 ) >  7
< A ' B - U E ) L O >  8 < A ' B - W E ) L O >  9 11
/ A B U ' E L T O /  'HE HAS RETURNED* < A ' V W E ) L T 0 ) >  12 <A'WE>LTO> S 
/ ' A C A /  'AXE*  < '  AC A> 8 <'ACd)> 10 12
/ A D A P ' T A R /  'TO ADAPT* <AD-AP' TARH> 8 < AD-AP ' TAR>  9 
<ADAP'TAR> 13
/ A D E ' LANTE/  * FORWARD « < AD ' LANTE> 8
/ A D I »OS/  'GOODBYE'  < A D - I ' O S >  1 < A ' DYflS> 2
/ A D K T ' R I R /  ' TO ACQUIRE'  < A K I ' I R >  9 < A D K I ' R I R >  10
/ A D M I N I S T R A S I ' O N /  ' A D M I N I S T R A T I O N '  < A D M I ) N I S T R A S I ' 0N> 6 
< A D M I >N I S T R A ' SYflN* 8 9 10 11 < A D M I N I ) STRA' SY0N> 12 
<ADMT) NI »STR+ f l *SY0N>  13
/ A D M T ' R A R /  'TO ADMIRE'  <ADMI ' RAR> 6 11 <<DDMI'Ra RH> 8 
<ADMT'RAR#> 9 <AD-MI»RAR> 10 < A D M I ) ' RAR> 12 13
/ A ' D O N D E ' B A /  'WHERE ARE YOU GOING'  < f i ' D - O N D - E ) ' VA> 4
/ A ' D O N D E ' B A S /  'WHERE ARE YOU GOING'  ' DONDE' V$AS> 3 
<A' D- ONDEB- AS>  5 < A »D - O N D - E ' B-AS> 8
/ A ' D O P T A /  ' ADOPTS'  < A ' D - O P T d »  9
/ A D O P ' T A R /  * TO ADOPT'  < A D - 0 > P ' T A R >  6 < AD-0  ) P ' TARH> 8
<d)DOP' T AR> 10 <AD-0P  ' T AR> 12 < 0 ) D E ) P ' T A R >  13
/ A ' F T L /  'SHARP* < f l ' F l L >  7
/ A F I ' L A R /  'TO SHARPEN'  < A F I * L A R >  10
/ A F U ' E R A /  ' O U TS I D E *  <A'XWE>Rfi> 8 < ' A ' F W E ) R f i >  9 10  
<<D'FwE)Rfi> 12 6
/ A F U ' E R A D E L P U ' E B L O /  'OUT OF TOWN' ' F WE ) Ra)D-E ) L ' PWE ) B-LO ) >
4
/AGA f DERA/  ' HANDLE * < A G - A ' D - E ) R*>  2
/ ' AGALODE' 0 T R 0 ' M0D0 /  'DO I T  ANOTHER WAV' 
< ' A G A L 0 D - E « 0 T R 0 ' M 0 D - O >  10 < ' A G - i > L 8 » 0 R T 0 ) ' M O D - 0 ) >  12
/ A GARA 'D ER A/  ' HANDLE ' < i G A R A »D-E ) RA> 5
/ A G A i R # A R /  'TO GRAB* <GA-RAR> 7
/AGAi R#AR0NUOSB0 ' R#ACH0S/  'THEY SEIZED THE DRUNKS'
<GA' RARONLOZBO) 'RACOS> 7
/ A ' G O S T O /  'AUGUST'  < A ' G * O ) S T 0 >  6 < A ' G - 0 ) S T 0 >  2
<A ' Gfl ) : ST0 ) > 3 < A ' G - * 0 . ) S T H 0 ) >  a < A ' G - 0 S T 0 >  5 9 10 11
< d ) ' G - 0 > S T 0 >  7 <A' GOST0>  8 <fl> • G-0  ) ST0 ) > 12 < d ) 'G -0 ST0> >
/ ♦ A Q U A /  'WATER'  < ' AG- Wd»  2 6 12 13 <'AWS> A < 'AG- WA> 5 
<'AWA> 8 11 <»A!WA> 10
/ A ' G U X A /  ' NEEDLE'  < ' B * - U X A >  1 < A : ' U X d »  2 < A ' B - U X « >  A
< A ' G - U X A >  5 <(D'G-UXfl> 6 13 <A'WUXp)> 8 <A'G-UX<&> 10 12
/ A G U ' X E R O /  ' HOLE'  < A B - U ' X E ) R 0 >  1 < A G - U ' X E ) R 0 ) >  6 12
<AG*wd) 'XE ) R 0 ) >  7 < A 0 ' X E ) R O >  8 9 < A G - U ' X E > R 0 >  lO
< B " U ' X E ) R0 I > 13
/ A G U ' X ER OE NL OSK AL SE ' T IN ES /  «A HOLE I N H I S  SOCKS'  
< A B - U * X E ) R O ) E ) N L 0 ) S K H A L S E ) ' T H I N E ) S >  A
/ AG U 'X ER O E N S U K A L S E ' T I N /  'A HOLE I N  H I S  SOCKS'
<AG"U' XER0E JNSUKALSE' T I N >  1
/ A I ' M U C O S ' N U B E S /  ' I T  I S  CLOUDY* < A I ' MUC0S' N U V t E ) S> 1
/ A I ' M U C O ' P O L V O /  ' I T  I S  VERY D j S T Y '  < A I ' MUCO' POLV$0> 1
/ ' A I ' UNA' M0SKAENSUNA' R I S /  'HE HAS A FLY ON H I S  NOSE'  
< AY 'UNA' M0SKAE INSUNA• R I S >  5
/ A ' KA /  'THERE* <A*KA> 15 < 6 ' K A >  16 17 19 20  < i ' K H A >  18
/ A ' K E L E S ' T U D I A L A S E S ' T R E Y A S /  'THAT GUY STUDIES THE STARS'  
< q) 'KE  tLE)S'TUD-Yf iLd>SE)S 'TREYd)S> 22
/ A  ' KF.' ORA • SON/  'WHAT T IME I S  I T '  <4 ' KlORfi  ' S0N> 3
/ A ' K I /  ' HERE'  < 4 ' K I >  13  16 17 19 20  21 22  < A » K I >  1A 15  
<(DHKI> 18
/ AKOM'PRARME/  'TO BUY FOR ME* <4K0M' PRARME > > 8 
/AKOM'PRARLA/  ' T 0  BUY I T '  <AKOM'PRARLfl> 11
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/ AK O N S E' X A R/  ' T 0  ADVI SE '  <K0NSE) ' XARH) 8 <AKONSE'XAR> 10
/AKOSTUM'BRAR/  ' T0 ACCUSTOM' < AKOSTUM' B-RAR> 11
/ A K S t ' O N /  ' A C T I O N '  < A K S I 'O N >  6 10 <AK'SY0N>  8 9 11 13 14 15 
16 18 19 20 21 22  < A S I ' O N >  17
/ A K ' T O R A /  'ACTRESS'  < AK ' T O ) R d »  21
/ ' A K T O S /  ' ACTS'  < * A K T H 0 ) S >  14 C ' AKT0S> 15 16 17 20  
< ' A K T f l ) S >  18 19 21 22
/ A K ' T R I S /  'ACTRESS'  < A ' T R I S >  14 < A K ' T R I S >  15 16 17 18 19 20  
< A K ' T R I ) S >  15 <AK*TRAS> 21
/ A L A E S ' K I N A /  ' DOWN TO THE CORNER* <#>L Af lS' KINf l> 1 
<ALAE ) 9 '  KINf i>  2 < ALE ) S ' KI  Na)> A
/ALAT ' QLESI  A /  'TO THE CHURCH' < 0 L A I  ) Q ' L E SY i »  7 
<d)L4T ' GLESYfl> 8
/ A LA MA NE' SE R/  ' I N  THE EARLY MORNING'  <ALfiMANEJ' S E ) R> 4
/ A ' L A M B R E /  ' WI RE *  < d ' LAMBR+E)> 13
/ A ' L A M B R l /  'CLOTHES HANGER* < A ' LAM BR I>  2
/ A L A ' M E D I A ' N O C E /  'AT MIDNIGHT*  < ALAMED-YA' NOCE> 2 
<d»La)tMED-Y(D'NOCHE>> 4
/ A L A i N O C E /  ' I N  THE EVENING* <fiLd> ■ NOCHE ) > 4
/ A ' L A R M A /  'ALARM CLOCK* <A*LARMA> 5
/ A L A ' T A R D E /  ' I N  THE EVENING* < f i L i ' T A R + D - E )> 4
/ A L ' RONDlGA/  'MEATBALL* < AL ' W ON D IG i»  9 < A L ' G - 0 N D - I D - 6 >  10
/ A L ' BONDlGAS/  'MEATBALLS'  < A ' BONDIG-AS> 7 < A L ' BONDIB*S> 8 
12 < '  B“ ONDlG*a)S> 11
/ A L F I ' L E R /  ' P I N *  < A L F I ' L E ) R >  3
/ A L ' F O M B R A /  'CARPET*  <A»FOMBRS» 1 < A L ' F0MBR<D> 2 
/ ' A L G O /  'SOMETHING* < 'ALGO> 11
/ A L G O ' D O N /  'COTTON'  < ALGO' D- 0N>  1 2  5 < ALG60) • O-0N>  4
/ ' ALGO' E S ' MALOA• K I /  'THERE I S  SOMETHING WRONG HERE*
< ' A L G O ) E ) S ' M A L f i ' K I >  2
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/ ' A L G O ' P A S A A ' K I /  * THERE I S  SOMETHING WRONG HERE*  
< * A L f i * 0 ' P A S A A ' K I >  1
/ A L ' G U N /  'SOME'  < A l ' G U N >  8
/ A L I N ' S T A N T E /  « I MMED IA TELY* < AL l N  * ST ANTE> 3
/ AL * K 0 0 L /  'ALCOHOL* < A L K O ) * X O ) L >  2 < A L ' K O ! L >  3 5 
< AL * XHO) ! L> A < A L ' K 0 L >  6 8 <ALKOJL> 7 < A L ' K 0 i L >  9 
< ALKA• XO) L> 11
/ A L ' L A O O /  'AT THE S I D E '  < A ' L A D - f l >  10
/ A L ' M E D I O ' D I A /  'AT NOON' < ALMEO-YO• D - I f l >  2 
< A L ' M E ) D - I O >  * D- Id )>  3
/ A L M f l ' A O A /  ' P I L L O W '  < AM ' W A D - i »  1 12 <AL'MWAD-4> 2 3 10  13 
< AL M0 ' AD - A >  6 <ALMO'AD- f i>  7 <AMW'AD-A> 8
/ A L M o ' MENTO/ 'AT ONCE'  <ALM0) ME) NT0> 5
/ A L M O R ' S A R /  'TO HAVE BREAKFAST'  <AMOR' SARH> 8 <ALMOR' SAR> 
10 11 <ALMWE)R'SAR> 12
/ A L M U ' E R S O /  'BREAKFAST'  <AL'MWE)RS0> 9 < A ' MWE ) R + SO)> 13  
/ A L O N ' C A R /  'TO EAT LUNCH' <ALON»CAR> 11 
/ A L R F D E ' D O R /  'AROUND'  < A R # E ) D - E ) ' D - 0 R >  10  
/ A L R F D E ' D O R D E A ' K I /  'AROUND HERE'  < ' AR #E ' D-ORAEA' K I > 8 
/ ALREDE 'D OR DE L' BLOKE/  'AROUND THE BLOCK'
<a :r e d -e 'D-o r d -e )l »b l o k e > i
/ A L ' S A R L O /  'TO PUT I T  AWAY* < AL ' SA R LO l >  3 
/ ' A L T O /  'STOP SIGN*  < * A L T O ) >  2
/ ' AL T OI D E ' R E CO /  ' H I G H  AND STRAIGHT'  <ALTWEDE' RE C 0>> 2 
/ ALUMBRA'DOR/  ' F I R E P L A C E '  <ALUMBRA»D - 0 ) R> 2 
/ A ' M A D A /  ' BELOVED'  <A»MAD-d» 2
/ A M A ' R I Y O /  'YELLOW* <MA 'R IY O>  1 < AMA' Rl YO>>  2 < d M f i ' R I Y 0 ) >  
3 < 4 M A ' R I Y 0 ) >  4 < A M A ' R I Z * 0 >  5
/ A ' MEDIA * N 0 CE /  ' AT  M I D N I G H T '  < A ' MED- YA' NOCE> 1
/ A ' M E D I O ' D I A /  ' AT  NOON' < A ' MED-YO' D - I 4 >  1
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/ • Y A R D A D E A ' T R A S /  'BACK YARD' < « YARD*aD-Ed) ' TRAS> 1 
<'YARDi )D-Ed) 'TRAS> 2 3 < ' YARD-AD- EO' TRAS> 5
/ ' Y A R D A D E E N ' F R E N T E /  'FRONT YARD'  < » YARD8AD-EE) N ' FREJNTE> 1 
< * Y AR Df lD - EE) N ' F RE> NT E>  3
/ Y E ' G A D O /  ' A R R I V E D '  < Y E * G * A D - f l ) >  2
/ Y E ' GAR/  'TO ARRI VE '  < Y E ' GAR> 9
/ Y E ' G0DE' BARKODEBA' P 0 R /  'HE ARRIVED BY STEAMSHIP*
< Y E ) »G - O J D - E ) ' B - A R K O ) D - E ) B - * ' P 0 ) R >  21
/ Y E ' G O E N ' B A R K O /  'HE ARRIVED BY S H I P '  < Y E »G -O EJ N• BARKO> 16  
<YE } ' G**OE ) N ' BARKO ) > 18 20 22
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/ Y E ' r i 0 P O R B A ' P O R /  IHE ARRIVED BY STEAMSHIP '
< Y E ) I Q - O P H O » R + B i ' P H O ) R + >  19
/ Y E ' G O P O R ' B A R K B /  'HE ARRIVED BY SH I P > < Y E ' Q -O P O ) R ' BARKO> 17
/ Y E ' R B P OR ' BA R KO O E BA ' P A R/  'HE ARRIVED BY STEAMSHIP*
< Y E ) ' G - O P O ) R B A R K O D - E | V A » P O ) R >  15
/ Y E L /  ' B I L E *  < ' YE ) L> 10
/ Y E  • L E R A /  ' I C E B O X '  <YE ) ' L E ) RA> 1 < Y £ ' L E ) R d l >  2  3 
< Y E ) ' L E ) R O >  4 < Y £ ' L E > R A >  5
Y E L f l /  ' I C E '  < *YEL O>  6 < ' Y E L B ) >  7 < Y E ) L 0 >  8 < * Y E ) L B >  9
10 11 < » YE J L B )>  12 13
/ Y E ' WAR/ ' T f l  F I L L *  < Y £ ) '  NAR> B 12 13 < Y I ) ' N A R >  9 10
YELBS/  ' ICECUBES'  < 'YE)LOS> 8
YENALO/ ' F I L L  I T  UP* <*YE)Nd)LO> 1 OYENd)Le>> 2
YENDO/  ' G O I N G '  < ' Y I ) N D - 0 >  11 
YENDBSE/  'GOING AWAY* < < Y I ) N D O S E >  10  
YENELO/  ' F I L L  I T  UP'  < ' Y E N E ) L S > >  4 < ' Y E ) N E L 0 >  5 
YENO/  ' F U L L '  < ' Y E ) N O ) >  13
YERBA/  ' GRASS'  < * Y E ) R B A >  6 8 10 < > E ) R B I B ) >  7 < ' Y E ) R B - o ) >
< ' Y E ) R B R « >  13
YERBAS/  'GRASSES'  < ' YE > RBAS) 5
YER#f l /  ' I R O N *  < i YE R #0 >  6 < ' Y E ) R # 0 >  10 < ' X Y E l R 0 ) >  12
YESO/  ' P L A S T E R '  < < YE) SO > 5 8
/ Y O A ' B L E /  ' I  SPOKE'  < Y O A ' B - L E >  11
Y O A ' S E P T O /  ' I  ACCEPT'  <YOO'SEPTO> 1 < YO E>K ' S E >PT O) >  8 
Y O A K ' S E ) P T O ) >  12
/ Y O ' B I S N O /  ' D R I Z Z L E '  < Y O ' V I Z N B ) >  2
Y O ' B O I A P O ' N E R /  ' I  WILL P U T '  < ' Y 0 V O I A P B • N E ) R> l l  
Y O ' D I G O /  ' I  SAY'  < Y 0 ' D I G - 0 >  11 < Y O » D - I G - 0 ) >  12
Y O E S ' K R I B O /  ' I  WRITE* < ' YOE > S ' K R I B - 0 >  8
/ ' Y O ' F U M O /  ' I  SMOKE'  < ' Y O ' F U M O >  8 
/ • YOLO'PONGO/  ' I  PUT I T *  < YOLO»P 0 ( GO>> 13  
/ ' Y 0 O ' I /  ' I  HEARD' < Y O > 0 I ' Y I >  12  
/ ' Y O R A /  'HE C R I E S '  < ' Y O R 0 >  $
/ ' Y 0 R A N /  'THEY CRY'  < * YO )R f i N >  13 
/ Y O ' R A R /  'TO CRY'  < Y 0 ' R + A R + >  8 < Y 0 ' R A R >  1 
/ ' Y O 1 S A L Q 0 /  ' I  LEAVE'  < Y 0 ' S A L G 0 > >  13  
/ Y U ' E B E /  ' I T  I S  R A I N I N G '  < » Y U E V * E >  2
C. BIOGRAPHICAL QUESTIONNAIRE
No. Date Name
1. Occupation 2. Address
3. Place o f b ir th 4. Year o f bi r th
5. F a the r's  name 6. M other's name
7. Date, place o f fa th e r 's  b ir th
8. Date, place o f m other's b Ir th
9. Date, place o f paterna l g ra n d fa th e r's  b ir th ______
10. Date, place o f maternal g ra n d fa th e r 's  b ir th ______
11. Date, place o f paterna l grandmother's b lr th
12. Date, place o f maternal grandmother's b ir th ______
13. Name o f spouse, age, place o f b l r t h
14. Language*s) spoken a t  home
15. Spanish spoken since 16. English spoken since_
17. Did you study Spanish in elementary school?_______
18. Secondary school? 19. Col lege?
20. Do you w r ite  Spanish? To whom?
21. Do you subscribe to  Spanish newspapers?
22. Which ones?
23. Do you l is te n  to  Spanish ra d io  s ta t io n s ?
24. Which ones?
25. Names and ages o f ch tId re n
26. Can your c h ild re n  speak Spanish?
27. Read and w r ite  Spanish?
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D. L IN G U IST IC  QUESTIONNAIRE
P a rt One
P art one o f the questionna ire  fo llow ed s u b s ta n t ia lly  one 
designed by L u rlln e  C oltharp and used in  a study o f  the c rim in a l 
a rgo t o f  El Paso, Texas.'
P a rt Two^
A. The Family and Family L ife






b ro the i— In—I aw 
cou rtsh ip  
on a date 
a goodnight k is s  
sweetheart 
fia n ce
g rand fa th e r, grandmother
b r i de
groom
honeymoon
She f e l l  in love.
He d ied.





I 'd  l ik e  you to  meet my b ro th e r, 
guest
to  ge t toge ther 
a reunion 
my son
my 1 1 ttIe  son 
the daughter 
a sp o ile d  chi Id 
mother and godmother 
fa th e r  and godfa ther 
I t t t l e  Joe
B. The Body
I have a headache.
He has a f l y  on h is  nose.
f i s t ,  chest, r ib s ,  stomach 
a runny nose
'L u r l in e  C o ltha rp , The Tongue o f The T ir i lo n e s ; A L in g u is t ic  
Study o f a C rim ina l Argot (U n iv e rs ity  oT ATabama Press, 1765), pp. 283- 
303.
2
Suggested by a sample questionna ire  in  E inar Haugen, The 
Norwegian Language In America (P h ila d e lp h ia , 1953), pp. 645-653.
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a sore th ro a t  
He tu rned  red (b lu sh e d ).
Pul I In your stomach.
He k icked I t .
He poked I t .
He slugged him.




In th e  morning 
In the  e a r ly  morning 
In th e  a fte rnoon  
a t n ig h t 
snack
s lx - t h l r t y  
Do you smoke?
D on 't fo o l around.
Hurry up- 
I t ' s  I a te  - 
records 
record p Ia ye r 
barbecue
very  e a r ly  In the  morning 
a t  noon 
in the  evening 
dark
a t  m idn igh t 
What tim e  Is  I t?  
a q u a rte r  o f  two 
h a lf  past n ine 
Do you have a match?
We had fun*
I t ' s  e a r ly *
Does he d rin k?  
ne lghbor 
en te rta inm en t 
He en joys h im s e lf, 
w hiskey, bourbon, sco tch , beer 
What o th e r a lc o h o lic  d r in k s  can 
you name? 
cooky, c ra c k e rs , b is c u its  
b u t te r ,  egg, scrambled eggs 
w efners, sausage, bologna 
I'm  t h I r s t y .
He has b ig  fee t*
She d id n 't  fe e l we 11,
She Is asleep, 
ch11dhood 
never mind
I t  d o e sn 't make any sense-




sew, k n i t ,  da m , yarn (b a i l  o f )  
need le , th re a d , th im b le  
sewing machine, bobbin 
I ron
cap, n e c k tie  
socks
a ho le  In h is  socks
She has a run in  her hose.
hos ie ry
s iip p e rs





I'm  hungry 
He swallowed i t .
He Is  s i t t i n g  over th e re .
We've s a t here a whole hou r- 
fo r k ,  spoon, k n ife ,  p la te ,  
oven, washing machine 
wash tub 
k e t t Ie
sk i I le t  ( f r y in g  pan) 
p la t te r
to  c lean  house
Iro n in g  board
Your laundry is  ready.
I have a b ig  Iro n in g  to  do .
H is  socks d o n 't  match.
moccasin
woman's s q it
s h i r t
ra in  coa t
pepper ove ra l Is
vege tab les , peas, c a r ro ts ,  beets b 1uejeans
beans, cabbage, tu rn ip s ,  po ta toes. b 1 ack
e tc . yet low
desse rt red
k itch e n  s in k ,  fa u ce t What c o lo r  Is  I t?
stove apron
Icebox ( r e f r lg e r a to r ) suspenders
washboard b e l t
p o t hood
pan vom it
handle em etic
awning ta r p a u l1n
co d fish remedy
11 ve r hook (h a irp in )
brown w ate r b o t t le
green T -sh1r t
orange I t ' s  o f  1Ig h t w e igh t.
b 1 ue ve s t
underwear, s h o rts coa t
c o rs e t,  p a n tie s , b ra s s ie re , purse
blouse handkerch ie f
Has the paper come? shawl
I t  Is  made o f  th re a d , 
newspaper
The Home
T h is  Is  my home. tow el
rooms in the  house d ish  rag
wa 1 Is alarm  c lo ck
Close the door. c lo th e s  c lo s e t
lo c k , key u p s ta lrs
c u r ta in s dow nstaIrs
drapes 11 g h t a f  1 re
book case a f 1 re  In the f I  rep I ace
c a rp e t, rug f la s h l Ig h t
th e  mi r r o r b a tte ry
b 1anket lamp ( f lo o r )
p i 1 low case la n te rn
sheet cel IIn g  1Ig h t
wash c lo th garden (ve ge ta b le ) ( f lo w e r)
d ish  towel f r o n t  yard
dresser f r o n t  porch
c lo th e s  hanger screen door
a t t i c hammer
basement screw d r iv e r
f  i rep I ace 
+! le 
roof 
f lo o r  
ce11f ng
Put I t  In the  co rn e r, 
lock the door 
shades
Venetian b lin d s  
she 1ves




E. In the Country















He has a chore to  do. 
rock
b ig  rock 
bout der 
land
horn (o f an an im al)
1 1 ttIe  horn 
anth111
the wide r iv e r  
crows
She was b it te n  by a dog* 
chicken feed 
s q u ir re l 






b r ic k
lumber, p lank






fe rtt 11 zer 
peanut









hi l l s ,  valley
turkey




















the tongue o f  an ox 
the mouth o f a cow
Weather, Travel and Communication
In town, He's ou t o f  town, 
l t f s going to  ra in ,  
depot 
su itcase
Has the mall come?
In the ca r 
road, highway 
gravel road
He went down to  the  drug s to re ,
v i s i t
summer
sp rin g
w ln te r
fa  I I
I t ' s  l ig h tn in g .
I t ' s  c loudy, 
tornado (cyclone)
I t ' s  co ld .
I t ' s  warm.
I t ' s  h o t . 
dust
I t ' s  dusty, 
the re tu rn  t r i p  
Put on the  brakes.
Get o u t, Get I n .
F i l l  I t  up.
Check the  o i l -  
Check th e  b a t te r y .
Turn I t  o f f . 
bus
c o n v e rtib le  
the b lock 
the s tre e t  
Turn h e re . 
up the  s tre e t 
Turn the co rne r.
desert
cane
I saw a peacock. 
owl
a 111 ga to r 
crocod11e 
p ile s  o f r ic e
In the  c i t y
downtown
d r iz z le
t r a in  (passenger, f re ig h t )
tru n k
bag
L e t's  go fo r  a r id e  (d r iv e )
L e t's  take a walk 
d i r t  road
Where are you going? 
stop sign 
a t  f u l I  speed 
steamshIp 
slow
I t ' s  windy 
boat
He was l iv in g  In D a lla s .
He f11es .
He took a t r i p  .
I went to  the  m a rke t„
They In v ite d  me.
Egyptian
Europe
Check the  w a te r.
S ta r t  I t .  
tru c k
s ta t io n  wagon
the neighborhood
the sidewalk
down to  the corner
D rive around the b lo c k .





Stop the ca r. 
b l ke
Put In f iv e  gal Io n s .
Business, Trade, Government
He made ten d o lla rs -  
He c a n 't  make a l iv in g .  
Insurance
Can you change a fiv e ?
I t  takes a n lc k le .
Get a h a ir  c u t. 
a c le rk  
. the ta x  assessor 
county
The judge gave him n in e ty  days. 
He took hIm to  cou r t .
They took away h is  license  •
re v o lu tlo n
debt
He makes 40 bucks a week * 
cash
I ' l l  be t you a q u a rte r .
Put a dime In the s lo t  - 
the  bargain
. Socia l A f fa ir s  and In s t itu t io n s
teacher
I Intend to  teach sc h o o l.
We pIayed games . 
a r ith m e tic  
Ink , penciI 
chalkboard
b lack board, ch a lk , crayon
square dance
a deck o f  cards
g i r ls
ug ly g i r l
a la d le s ' man
co rru p t





He was born In F o rt Worth - 
I saw a man in the a lle y ,
I saw him .
the barbershop
o f f ic e ,  post o f f ic e
the county agent
He paid a f in e  and go t o f f .
h is  lawyer
He got a suspended sentence.
ml I I ta ry
p o lic e
I teu tenant
emp Ioyed
s o ld ie r
owner
appra isa l (e v a lu a tio n ) 
quota
He was re e lec ted* 
my country 
seaboard 
a u th o r ity  
c o u rt o f ju s t ic e
cute  g i r l  
a rea l beauty 
a good 'look ing  boy 
boys 
ug ly boy 
th e a te r
She go t pregnant.
She was pregnant, 
ho ly  communion 
ho ly  days 
fa s t  days 
church
p r in c ip a l (o f school) 
H e llo> , How are you? 
He's a tram p.
Goodbye •
I'm  busy <
He beat him up *
the cross 
confession 
the d e ity  
the sacraments 
extreme unction 
the c r u c i f ix  
p r ie s t
She says the rosary every day. 
con fIrm atlon  
We had a p a rty , 
nicknames
Mi see Ilaneous
There's something wrong he re , 




He's a drunk, an a lc o h o lic ,  
cha t, ta lk
He got In to  a f ig h t *
He knocked him ou t*
Now w e're  through.
What's the rush?
He shot him.
Things are re a lly  messed up. tragedy
marijuana very long
How awful - hanging
He Is  very fa i th fu l  * the g lo ry
He is  very lo y a l* the war
I t ' s  the  w orst - soon
spotted absurd
beginning abso1ute
t r ib e absolve
seven monster
s ix monstrous
b r ig h t reddish c o lo r He continues.
Cton't re tu rn . equal
b ig  mouthed almost
message fo r ty
He has vim , energy. s t i l l
the seed from which chocolate Is made
to  throw In the  towel (g ive  up) both
beloved the king
to s t to  laugh
empty T h a t's  r ig h t .
1 sa1ute you * T h a t's  I t .
o ften  (s m a ll, m inute) re jo in e d
fou r He bel Ieves.
ten He f ig h ts .
cause He reads.
good fo rtun e to  replace
uproar b u l I f Ig h t
Joke amusement
p ra c tic a l Joke spree






What Is  tha t?
women
eulogy







t h l r t y
You I r r i t a t e  me. 





Change I t  
peasant 
m iddle 
v io l In 
manner 
c re a tu re  




s k y -ro c k e t, f ire c ra c k e r  
poem 




a man who s e l ls  fire w o rks
unsociab le person
I guess r
re sp e c tfu l
In d iv id u a l
I continue .
con tinuo us ly
11ke a smokestack
high and s t ra ig h t
He k t I  led h is  fr ie n d .
I found he r.
ta r






I sh a lI b r in g  i t .
f lu te





to  become In to x ica te d  
They are choking .
I t  was thrown down* 
watery
b u tte r f in g e rs
I s tuck my l i t t l e  f in g e r  in the  w ater, 
from now on
I went to  look fo r  h e r.
I t  cannot have been,
I dare, 
human s p l r i t  
a l l  t h is  
He's s tu p id ,
I tu rn  my back on h e r.
I t  c a n 't  be he lped .
He Is Ignorant o f the  circumstances. 
What Is  i t?
I d id  what I c o u ld .
He speaks and d o e sn 't th in k ,  
each one 
the union
d im in u tive  o r  endearing s u ff ix e s  
poems, verses, j in g le s ,  songs, 
sayings
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